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Passengers for Great Britain or Ihie Continent
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Superior Elevator,' Warehouse and Dock accom
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general mercha,îdise.

Years of experience have proved the Intercolon-
ial in connecùion withi Steamnslip lilaes to and fron,
Lonîdon, Liverpool and Glasgow to Halifax, to be
the qnickest freight route betWeen Canada auct
Great Britain.

Inforniation as to Passenger and Freiglit rates
-ean be

E. KING,
Ticket Agent,

27 Sparks St.,
Ottawa.

IOBT. B. N'TOOD)IE,
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WEBSTER'S
'UNABRIDGED.

In Sheep, Russia antd Turkey Bîndings.

"A LIBRARY IN 1ITSELF."
Sthe Iatest edition with 118,00&-G E NV

5 ords, (3000 more titan anyT
other English Dictionary.)

THBlograul Dictionary which-
cerning> 9700L noted persans.Eql in fllustratlons--300 in num-B1]b j ber, (about three times as many
as found in any other Dict'ry.)

THE STAN1MARED.
Webster is the Standardtof the 117. S. Supreme--

Court and in the Il. S. Gov't Printing Office.
It bas a&H along kept a leading ýlace, anti thc,

New Edition brings it fairly up to.dUate.-Londoit
Times, June, 1882.

No school in the Dominion, no teacher, anti neý-
reader of the language, can afford to be without
titis monumental work.-Canada Educa'l Journal-

It has corne taite- reeognized as the snost use-
fui eiisting " word-bock " of the English ]an-
guage, ail over the world.-N. Y. Tribune, 1882.

Specimen pages sent prepaid on application.
G. & C. MERIAM & CO., Publishers,

Notice to Contractors.
SEALED TENDERS addressed to the under-

sigueti, andi endorsed" Tender for Post Office,
&çc., Hlull, P.Q.,"1 will b. recel-ced at titis office tillit,'
WEDNESDAY. 2lst .Juiy, for the several works--
required in the erectien ar.d cempletion of the

FOST OFFICE &c.,
AT HULL, P-.

Plans anti specilications ca te bcLeen at thfc De
partment of Public W'orks, Ottawa, on anti atter
Friday, the 22?nd July-

Lnteniding eouitractors sbeulti personally visit the
site anti mate ttemselvesi fully cogiliqant ef theu
work te be doue, accordiný te the eaid plans and.
speceictiatiotîs. hefore putting lit ileir tenders.

Persens tendering are furtiter netîiti that ilx-
tiers will be not considereti unless madie on the
printeti forin supplieti, and signeti with their actuai
signatures.

Each tender must be accempanieti by an accelpledl
batik chxeque, matie payable te thwsorder of the
Honourable the Minfister of Publie Works, equat
tofive 1t-r cent, ot thte ameuxît of thxe tender, nîxiet
ivili be feorfeitet in thte party declitie te enter luto
a centract when cailed upoin te dû so, or if lie fail
te complete the work contracteti for. If thp. tenîder
te net ticcepteti the choque will be returneti.

Thte I)epartmet will net be bound to accept the-
lowest or auy tender- vore

Dýepartm)erxt f Public Werks. )
O)ttawa 211d juiy, lt<iG. k-

A. GOBEIL,
&Scretary.-
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ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.

THE MUTUAL RESERVE FUNO LIFE ASSOCIATION.
E. B. HARPER, PRESIDENT.

The only Life Unsurance Company having $200,000.00 on
Deposit with the New York Insurance Department.

Note the stupendlous resu Its of the year 1885. and the grand position of the
association at the end of its fifth year :

More than one hindred aufd tweuty-three millions of insurance in force. A net increase for 1885
after providing for ail lapses aud deaths, of more thai. thirty-eight million dollars. Eight huudred and
thirty-eiglit thousand dollars paýd during the year to widows, orphans, and other legitimate beneficiaries.
l'ho association begins 18ý:6 with S1,075,800 assets. The Tontine Reserve Fund exceeda five hundred anti
tif ty thousand dollars. The actual houa lide surplus, over and above ail possible demands, exceeds six
lîundred ani eighty five thousand dollars.

qWTHE ASSOCIATION HAS PAJD IN BENEFITS 17? TO DATE NO LESS TIIAN ONE
MILLION, SIX HUNDRED AND EIGHTY THOUSAND DOLLARS.

The saving lin cashi effected tlîrough our system to our members as compared with the level preminm.
rates ciarged for ordinary 11ke insuralice at the samne âges under. the old system, is as follows, viz.

SAVING FOR 1881 ... '........... $ 857,279 83
SAV1NG FOR 1882 ............... ............ 1,102,867 15
SAVING FOR 1883 ......................... 1,698,404 39
SAVING FOR 1884............. ..... ....... 2.175,010 72
SAVING F0OR 1885 .............. ........... 2,931,706 18

Total saving in cashi in flve years ............ S8,705.268 27
IN OTHEII WOlIDS, MORE TIIAN TWO DOLLARS HAVE BEEN SAVED FOR EACU ONE

D~OLLAR INVESTEJD WIiIH US.

Resu Its of 1885.
Nat a dollar hias been lost to our deatlifunti or reserve f und accouint through defalcation or fraud.
We have donbled our c ý;h surplus.
WVe have doubled <air Tontine reserve fund.
\Ve have îîearly doîîbied our aecuxnulated assets.
WP, bave placedl lu force $51,000,0 nlew insuralice.
We have increased the aniount of insurauce lu force by 538,000,00(), being more thon double the net

increase of that of the -Mutual Life Insurauce Comipany of New York-the oldest and largesi level premium
vompaxuy iu ilip. world.

We close the year with uio losses due aud unpaid.
Every claim his been proubptly paid when due-in most instances long before due.
We have miore thani $2 lu cash for every $1 of liability, andi we begin the year with more thau $123,

900,000 insurauce lui force.

A suggestive compendium of the Trreasurer's Report:
RECE1PTS.

Balance, Dec. 31, 1884 ................................................................. $275,652 44
Total net receipts from aIl assessmnts durinig year 1885.................... $1,129,928 55
Interest crediteti to the deaih tuulad accounit during 1887)......................... 6,954 82

Total receipts .............................................................. ..... 1,136,883 37

$1,412,535 81
DISB 1]RSEMENTS.

'Total amousot death claims paiti during year 1885 ................................. ....... 838,675 00

Baiance................................... ...................................... $573,860 81
Accouniteti for as fol1owl

'Unitedi States Govermunent Bonds, hielti by Central Trust Company ........................ $102,181 25
United States (overuînent Bonds, hielti by Iuîsurauce Departimuent of the State of New York. 100,559 37
Unaitedi > tates Goveruimeut Bonds. held by Insurauîce Departmet, Canada............. ..... 51,375 00

qCenitral Trust Company, New Y'ork, reserveti fund accolait................................ 205.666 55
Fourth National Bank<, New York, reserve futd accouiit................................... .39,551 -14
Fourth National Baill, New York, xnortuary fuuid account.............. ................ 65,062 71
.Fifth National Bank, St. Louis, Mo , mort uary fund account................................ 2,460 27
Peuple's Bank, Baltimnore, Md., mortuary t undl account............... .................... 2,132 27
Bank of Syracuse, N.Y., Mortuary f und accounit........ ................................. 603 39
qCashl in office, assessmêunt accoinut ............. ................... 4,268 26

_____________________$573.860 81

The association lias just teposite(lt a atitional ff109,000 of United States bonds with the New York
[usurance Departumieut maltiig $200,wt un delmosit to the credit o! the organization at Albany. Beside
this, it bas $50,000 deltositeti w ith the Canadiai lInsurance Departmcut. These facts aud figures speair for
Uiem.5elves.

ADDlIESS CO-MMUNICATIONS TO THE

MUTUAL RESERVE FUND LIFE ASSOCIATION.
65 K{ing St. East, Toronto.

J.. D. WELLS,
General M1atisger.
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'yIlIYD1IOPIROBIA-IS IT A DISTINci' JMSEASE-PASTEUR'S
EXPERIMNENTS.

DlR. W. Il. LONG,. IN TUIE A'MEIUCAN LANCET.

WITIIIN a year great intercst bias
Wbeeiî tal-en iii the di.sease known as

hydrophobia, by the pr-ofesïsioli and Iaity
iii hoth Europe and Aincrica, caused by
the pubiihed discoveries of Pa,.steur and
his Claifi to bave a vaccine that would
prevent the occurrence of the discabc iii
persons after they lîad beern bîtten by
îa.bîd aunaiprovided the treatuient by
systeinatie inoculations could ho giveil
before the appea.raneu of' the first synip-
tomns of hydrophbobia. Thiis interest was
nmucli increased in the United States a
few iiontlis ago, by the ~inigof four
chldreni who hiad been bitten by a do-
!supposed to 'be rabid, to Pasteur for
treatuient. Silice that turne discussioni of
the subjeet bas been kept alive by frequent
allusions and coiliniciits 0o1 byd rophobia
and Ï>abteur's investigations, by inedical.
aud. secular jouruals.

The terrn lydrophobia is of ancient
origin, and stili rctaitied to design vate a
dîscase supposed te, depend on the initro-
duction of a specifle poison inito the
systern through the saliva of animis
suffi!ring, frorn rabies, an abie. cîst
be confinced to aniniais of~ tic canine and
MWine species, ail fainiiies of' whichi are
subject to it. Thiere eau be no question
as to the existence of sucli a diseause
aniong tiiese animials as rabicb, or that it
ib capable of being propagatcd froîii one te
anotiier by inoculation, or by the saine
nicans connnnniiicated to other aias
wild and douiestie.

'Uhere is positive evidence thiat dog,,
wolvcs, jackals, cats and skunks are
sabject to rabies, aîîd ean counmuiicate it
to other aiiniais. It is aise certain thit
iL uînber of tic hurni race die lroui tie

effeets of their bites.
Just wvhat proportion of persons die

frei tire bites of aninmais sýupposed to be
a'abid cannot bo dcterneîd, but tue

nunîber is certaiinly very silas coin-
partd to C aîunîbur bittun; suo inall,indeed.,

~ ofpliybiciais go throughi
lfe withiout suciing a case of hy drophiobiat,
or nuinibering- ainong tlicir niedicia1
acquaintanceus orle Who lias. Thet question
of pureeiitai of* niotality as compared
witli the niber exposcd or bitten, is Jf
initere.st whcen takent initu relation witli
Pabteur's vaccination thcory, as wvell as
tic probleui whuthicr rabius or lîydropîobizt
is a, bpecific diseuse, dependent, on è
specifie poison thiat miuzt be propa gatud
and coruniiicatcd lroun aninmal to animai,
jus-t as siail-pox or vaccine can ho
propagattcd iii thc lînnan fainiy by ino-
culation, or whcuther it may bu produced
by other causes.

Thecre is a great diversity of opinion
anliong wrîttrs 011 tiîis question, the weîghit
of evidence going to show that, among
lower animiais subjeet to it, rabies is
propagaited by iniocul.îtimi froinie1 to
another by the mediumî of bitus, thougi
a fev diamu that it niay occur spontane-
ously iii dogs, anid if inid~s there is 11o
reason M ly tie ruie wouid not appiy te
other ainials. ît is probable that nlianly
dogs thughlt to be rabid, witliout hiavirig
conte in contact witi aniother rabid aninmal,
werc flot suffeyxing froni tiîat disease. i:
have a-cen a, do, aoaded te îiadness and a
highi statu'of cerubral e;xcitenmint by buii.
pclted witi btonles by a niunîber of' boys,
aftcr having beuicit iaLed under a barri
floor. After a tinie, iii a. state of freiîzy,
tic do- ran out and thiroughi the streuts
of the tow'n, silapping mid bitilig at
cverytbing tliat was iii bis vvay. The cry
of inad do- wvas rai.cd, and a crovd of
ien ald boys arnied ith --uns aîîd clubs

followved Iiiiii several miles throughi the
country before, lie %vas ovcrtatkeîî aîîd
kilicd. .11 dogs knowîî te liave coie in
contact witlî tue' ,tp)o,,ed rabid dog ivcre

VOL. 1.



236 fl YDJROPIIOBIA.

killed andi oller doînestie alniais bitten
were kept ini Con)fincement. No persoliN as
bitten, and no case of' rabics occurred
auionzg the animiais confincd. If this dog
hiad rabies il was indueed wvithout iniocu-
lation, and, if not, whicii was probable,
the difficulty of' distinguishing between>
true rabies andi a state of' inîtense cerebral
excitemient w'ill bc apprcciated.

The question of' hydrophobia, occurring
in mian by other iîîeanis than the bite of a
rabid animal is important ini its bearings1
n the specifie ebaracîci' of the disease

anid the prevontive or curative inoculations
of Pasteur. H-ere again the w'eighIt of
e.Videnlc scenîs to be in favor of the
specifie theory, but thiere is sufficient, on
the olher side to raise a grrave doubt, to
Say the least.

flartshorrne says "C there is good cvi-
denceto believe thc disease, iinay be comnîu-
rikated to man by the bite of animais not
affected wvit1î rabies." H1auinond reports
two cases of' bydrophobia, causcd by the
bites or' bitelhes inIiet that were not
affected by rabies -nnd coittitued wel
afterwards.

Thcy wvere neyer 511posed to be rabid-
The bite of' the sinal skunk, lbund so

iiunîierous, on the western plains, scins
peeuliarly apt to bc followed by bydropho-
bil.

Vie Bey. PL. 0. I1-oney, ini the Amer.
-Toure. 3fed. Sciences l'or -May, 1884,
reports cases of' the disease c;'used by the
bite of' skntnks, and Assist-nt Surgeon
Jfohn G. Jfanew'ay, U. S. A., in the M.3cl

Je or<, f ïMarch 13tUî, 1885, reports a,
large nutinbeir of' such Caes Dr. W.r
Thora1-1tonl Parker, ini the saie Journlal of
M~archl l3th, i SII, in:îkzes a sinilar
report, and says the bite~ of' tic skunk is
more te bu iRared than thiat of' the rattie-
snake. It is tiot ciainîed tiîat these
animiais are rabid. iIwy prowl armund
and through1 tlie tents at îîiglît in.searCh of'
food. and fitidliiîu a toc, foot or hand
uncovcîed, )rOCl2cd 'o .0utilize it for tlîat
purpose. Dr. Parker says that so great
wvas bis fear of skunks Hlit lie always
sodded arirond the bottoi of ]lis tent, and
in addition to seurely fastcîîiîg t1ue
outrance ;ît night, tied blis dog to it., wlîieh
was effectuai in keeping the i)2stS out. If
the sknk ad beeli affected wvith rabios
they woid pî'obabiy have attaekced the
dog. wliich did not occîr.

Tbis view of the subjeet openz a field

for investigation, for it ecan be sbown, as
appe:îrs to bc t1icecase, that hlydr-ophobiat
eau bc prodnced in imanî by tie bite of

anias not rabid, the tiieory licreofr
aeeepted regarding its speoifie nature and
mletlîod of' propagaion iist, bc abandon-
cd, and Uhc coîîclusion forced upon lis that,
there is a poison iiîbierent in the saliva or
seeretions of the inoutb of' Certain aiinîials
capable of producing the disease, or that
it ib developed in the saine by conditions
or cireuinstanees not, understood.

If not this, theil it is ai manifestation
of' tetaîîus, difforing fi-oui the discase of'
tinit nine only in the site of tie lesion
and its severity.

Tiiere have ever been mon, sonie, of
tlicm of cininence, wbo have denied the
existence of sucb a disease as hydrophiobia,
deelaring the eue so-calied to be a species
of tetalius, -and iu support of' t1lat opinion
point to the siniiiariry of' symiptois, and
the faet that hydiophobia does îlot occur
iii personis bitten by dogs k-nown to be

rabi of -e tia ean.is follow's puiie-
tured or Iaceraited ivounds of' the extrenii-
tics, Ulic usual location of tiie bites of rabid
arniais.

1v inay be argucd, also, titat hydrophio-
Nia is cithier a specifie dîscase or it is not;
if' it eau bu prndîîccd by the bite of
animis o rb it is not, if' fot a
specifie disease, it is allied to tetanus, if
uîot the saine tuingr, d iffering- in dcgrcc.
Thie weigit, of' aut1hority is largeiy lire-
ponderaît iii favor of its specifie nature,
but a conîparison of' synîptois wvill show'
thiat t1iose wiîo cliîîî Uhc identity of the
two diseases ]lave at Ieast some reasou for
tixeir opinion.

lu both diseases the synîptoins point to
the nerve centres as U1ic seat of the le.sion;
in bothi WC have eariy a, sense of' difficuiity
in degluitition wviiebl inecases with the
d isease, termilnatingr ini laryngeal spasi.
In both we have spasmn of flhc voiuntary
muscles, wbiieh is incrcased or brougbht oui
by any cause that ivili excite reflex action,
snch as a touchi of' the body, suddea noises,
a1 carrent of' air eomling iin conitact witiî
the body, etc., anîd th e fits niay oceur in
either disease witbout these ; iii both WC
have a socretion of'tbiek, tenacions mucus
and saliva thiat adds inucu to the distrcss
of the patient; in both thec skin becomies
hot and sensitive, and shows a dccided
risc in t-ým)pcrature. In tetanus tiie
average duratiou is f'romn thrce to five
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days; in hydrophobia froi two to thî'ec
days, thiougli a fatal termnination ilay
oceur in cither in a shorter time, but is
oftener prolonged in tetanuis. In both
the muscles of respiration arc involvcd,
cspeeially during the paroxysm-to a
greater txtent lu hydropliobia. Ini both
tuie tcliperature of the body riscs allecr
deatih and remnains above normal for a
considerable pcriod of timie.

Tfli principal points of' dissimilarity
arc tlîat iii tetanus the discase I*ollow.q
the injury lan a few days, somectinies in a

ew hioutswhiileiin hiydrophiobi thtle a-Verage
period is fr-om 30 to 40 days. Niemeyer
gives froin cight to teii days as the short-
est period, and mion tls, even yvars, inay
clapse bef'ore the occiirrencc of the discase.
Cascs of hydrophobia, have been reported
as occurring thiree, five and tcn ycars
aftcr tbc reccption of thie bite. Law
reports one case of tcn ycars, l)ut believes
iu these delayed cases the discase is uot
.truc hydrophobia, but the hydrophiobi6
inoni-rabique, of the Frencli writers. le
.ternus it Il Lyssaphobia," literally a fear
of bcing inad, but equaily fatal with the
truc disease. In teranlus the symptoins
p)oint to the spinal cord as the seat of the
lesion, the brain bcing sceondariiy and
but slightly afi'ected; in hydrophobia, the
brain is primiariiy affected, the seat of'
thec lesion seeiug to bc at its base and in
the inedulla oblongata, the cord being
seconda.1ily affeeted.

Ihere is frequetit laryngeal spasmn in
hydropho bia accoînpanyi ng the phiaryn-
geIral, whieh is rare in tetanius. 'l'ie
greiieral convulsions titat take» place iii
tetanus are :îttended îvith exaîcerbations
andl remissions, îvhile they are chrouje
-%vitl interinissions in hydrophobia, tlîougli
ri lint s:îys thcy arc somnetimes tonie in the
latter disease.

Vie main points relied -,plon to inako a
diagnosis àre tlîe occurrence of trisins la
tetta nus, which is absent in hydrophobia,
and the mental exciteumeut with lialluci-
nations and occasional violenit delirium
that somletimes occurs iii thie U.ter disease,
wvlile iu tetanus the mental diseases arc
cieux'. Cases of hydrophobia have been
L-nown iii -tyichl there -was no mental
aberration. Soine writcrs aîso cail atten -
-tion to the faet, that tet-alus follows a
ivound or injury, and hydrophobia, the
bite ot sonie animal, evidently forgetting
that tUe bite is a wounid.

The patliological changes, as faîr a.3
kuown, aeenrlcongestion of' the brain
and eord, mlore intense ini the tissues of~
thre cord and membranes, ivith structure-
less exudations, espeeially ln the grey
imiatter iii tetanus" (Dr. Albert). "'I
liydIropliobia we bave congestion of the
brain arnd coî'd with an accumulation of~
leucocytes arouîîd the blood-vcssels and
thecir infiltration into adýjacent tissues>
miost intense in tlîat portion of the miedulîn.
con tigutous to thle lowcr part of the fourth
ven1tricle, and lu the hîypo-glossal, glosso-
pharyngeal aiîd vaamnll" (W. R1.
Gowers).

Ia veîy feîv cases of eltmer disease, as
f as lias been diseovered, have the

pattiological clianges been suffielent to,
accolint for Ille phienoiella presented,
and froîm a review of syrnptomns -incl
gyeîcral feature of both diseascs, it docs
not scm diffienît to believe that tlîey
differ only lu degree and part of the
nervous systein affeeted, whiehi mould,
accounit for all differences in symptoms.

Neitlier disease bias ever been conîmuuni-
cated frin one imuinîn being to anotmer,

t iug wounds and bites have heen often
griven by patients Iaboring under cacb,
aud it is extremely doubtf'ul if' rabies cari
be conmuîunicatcd to dogs by inoculation
front humaxi saliva. Tlîé correctitess of the
few cases reportcd is deîied by miost
autxors, tIîOU5-hî it i not inmpossible tlîat
the power of reproduction of' aîîy virus
inay be lost by it3 transiision through
mumaî fron) lower animais. Pasteur found
tîmat the introduction of bis nîost rabid
virus caused no serious disturbance ýii
iîionkeys, and aftcr inoculation thîrough a
short series of mionkeys, the virus waà
iîowerless on dogÎD. Hie had beco experi-
mnenting for a, long time with tue virus of~
rabid dogs, and its effect on mionkeys sug-
gested the posslbil'îty of a sufficieitly
attcnuated vir-us tîxat would be hîarniless
to nlan, and, at Ille samie tinte, proteet,
hiiîiî froni tîxe bites of rabid animais.
Ife worked làitlîffhlly for uionthis to thiat
citai alla finially anuounced that lie hail
succeeded..

Ila tue course of his exper:ments lie
fouîîd that tue brain and spinal eord of
rabid aniiimals would reproducee the dis-
case \vhien injced into or on the surfacee
of the braiîî o? other animiais, and the
uîxedulla, oblongata was used because it
w'as as virulent as any other portioin, more
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convenient to liandie, and uxuiforni in size.
13y using the iedulla of' a rabid (Io- and
inýjccting the brain of a rubbit, anid tlhon
frinu rubbit to rabbit tlîroughi quite a,
iniher, givout by l3illings at front 10 to

25, Pasteur foutid titat lie ha~d a virus
wviich wvas uniforin, in its resuits, aiîd
caius;el deatli in rabbits in seven days by
producing a progressive paralysis witiiout
smynptouis of rabies, and that tha uieduilia-
front a rabbit so tre:mted produced the
sanie effeet whîen inljcted into the braiti
of a (Iog). Tiiese experiiiieîîts have beeti
continued for1 a long- timnie -%vith the sauie
resuits, and there caui bc no question but
that Pasteur lias succccded in înlodifyingý,
tîte cifeets of rabilie poison iii anitais, if
îlot tlîc result, or tliat hoe lias produced a
îicw disease Jroui it. I t was still îiecessary,
Ilowever, to furtlier change the character
of, or attenuate the virus before venturinîg
to lise it 0o Diait. Rie founid thiat thle
nedullas fronm rabid rabbits, wlîen exposedi
to a drY utinosphiere at a teiiperature of
200 centigrade, lost, in virulence witi ecdi
day of tic exposure, until thie fourteentlî
day, wlien it becanie iîîert and produeed
11o effect -%vhen iiîjeeted into tlîe brain of'
dogs or rabbits. Pasteur niow hiad a virus
of -any strength front a, -uper-virulent or
ftesli inied-uiut, to tie inert or thiat desie-
cated for fourteen dnys, and lie bclicved
il iliese lie biad a wbecine ilînt eouid ho
used w'itlî safet.y uponl Uic lillutan race,
and afford protection fron the bites of
ra.bid animais. 'fle first inoculation %vas
miade on tlue 7îtl of J'uiy, 1885, less titan
onte year ago, on a boy wlio liad beeni
bitten by a, rubid dog.

I-lis iltbod of treatuient is to take a
portion of' thie dricît anîd wcakest virus
uiîxed ivith bouillont and iîîject under the
-kin, and eceh successive ;nocuIation to
bo made w'iti -virus strongzer thau the pce-
ccding. To inake sure Utc virus uscd is
ail riglit a rabbit's brain is injected with
the saute virus at tc saute tinte and its
effeets notcd.

The injcetions are maude at first tWie
a day, teni daily, amtd finaliy cvery otiier
day until Mie strongest virus is used,
whien tlîe patient is dciared cuiVed or
protected. No cotîsttutiunal effeet is
>tated, atnd the oiîly local efièct ib a d cis-
tinct liypcr--tinuia ut the pointt of' inocula-
tion, net usually noticed until tlie la.ýt or
mnost active virus is uscd." (Franik S.
IBillin]gs, D. V. -3.)

The abbence of' noticeable resits is-
claimed to bc due to the fact thait the,
systeniatie inoculation 1'so prepares tiie
-eleineîits of the body that thicy are
enabled to resist thie action of the more-
virulent rabid rabbit virus. Thie boy
Meiser was dishia, ged aftcr twelvc inocu-
latious and Pasteur deelarcd Uiat *1 lie bas
cscapcd a future outbrcac of canine
rubies." 0f tie four chidren, sent frein
iNcev Jersey to Pasteur f'orý treatnient, it
Nvill be nuotieed that Dr. Billings say tc
were bitten by a, dog supposcdl to hc rabid,
and tliat two other, chljdren. bitten. by the
saie do- rcîinained at home and have
developed no symuptoîtis of hydrophohia,
up to the preýsent tiinie.

If 1>asteur's theoî'y of hiydropliobia and
its prevention is correct, whieh is fitr froin.
proven, it upsets..nll rccivcd theories aiid
doctrines regardiîîg preventive vaccina-
tion. Ail ideas relating te protective.
vaccination have grown out of' the iiiu-
nity against variola offercd by the sub-
stitution of the înodified forin, or vaccina
in its stead, and the thicory lias alniiost.
conte to ho an axiom tht vaccination fbr
protection agaiuist a disease must produce
a inodified forni of the disease under sueh
conditions thiat its effeets are visible, and
that oniy diseases iii wlîich otie attack
meures iuiuiunity froni future attacks arc
likely to ho uîodified or preventcd by vacci-
nation. Pastcur's researches and exper-
inients on the subjeets of anthrax, cliieken
or foNwl choiera, and mwine eholera prove
tiiat protective vaccination uîaly be given
to aniniais subjecet to fatal diseases, but
that iii titese a îîîild forni of the discase
is induced, aïid iin, diseaseý of' iii they
are subjece 10 but a single attack. Iii
lîydrophobia it is impossible tu knowv
wliethier a single attack wouId sccure ni-,
nîunity for the future, becalise the diseuse
is adways fatal, botlh iii mil and tlie lower

anu:iand it is well nigli impossible.
to believe that sucli a fearful diseuse
ean ha prevented or cured by inioculations.
t1iat produce no otiier visible effeet thian a,
'-local hyperteilia" ut Uie site of inocula-
tion. Writers ou lîydropiobiu say thiat-
sevdi'al inontiis or aven years uiay elapse
af&,cr tie reception of the bite belibre t1w
oc,,,"rience ofthei disease. 1kow, thon..
eau Al. Pasteaur assert tiat lus truatmntt.
is effective iii preventing or cu.ring rabies-
or Itydrophob.ia, wlieti tlirce-quarters of a.
year have niot clapscd since hie muade hà.ia..
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flrst inoeulat:ons? His announcement of
protection atl'orded to his patients m as
made niontlîs before it was possible to
(Ictermine wvhetber thcy.wcre protccted or
not, if the acceptcd theory bc truc. The
fliet that sucli a large njrt f esn
bitten by rabid dogs escape thec discase ini
question, and the length of tinie as above
stated that may clapse beflore it is niani-
fested, proves that it will require ycars of
experiiniental inoculations on the huiaîî
subject to demonstrate thie truth of Pas-
tcur's thcory, or to disprove, it.

For thlese, and other reasons, 1 doubt
thc correctness of Pastcur's deduction
fromi his experiments with virus of rabies
as applicd to thie huinai race. Thiere
eau be no question as to his hionesty and
earîicstness of purpose. In fact, bis expe-
riments and studies hlave riven fel
iimpetus to thc study of' means to prevet
flital. infections discases by vaccination
.%vith a miocificd formi of the specifle poison
by wbich tlîq are caused.

I believe it is a question of' time only
wvhen the specifie poison bcloîîgingto cachi
specifie discase ivill be diseovercd and so

nîodifled and it ivili le used as a vaccinc_
to secure imiîunity agaiutit the more fatal
disease.

Friere dlainis to have discovercd the-
poison ofyellowv feyer, and to ]lave success-
fully pr-otc('cd by inoculation over 6,OOO,-
persons agaiîist that diseuse, w~ho live
continually in thie niidst of it. If' this bc
truc, 110 More imiportant discovery bas.
Ucen made duriag the presenit century,
and this bas beemi rendeî'cd possible by
thie researchies of Pasteur, to whonî al
hionor should be given foi' lus persistent
and intelligent labors in thc intcrest of
humanity and pre\'entivc, inoculation.
Failures in one direction may nîcan suc-
ccss in anotiier.

Ia conclusion, I wish to present tbUi
following propositions:

1. rs our knowlcdge of thie causcs,coursc,
du'ation ; and pnthology of tetanus and
hydropliobia sufficient to dclaî'e themn,
separate and distinct diseases ?

2. If affirmcd, is lîydr-opliobia a speci-
fie disease, depending foir its production.
on the inoculation of' a specifle poison
found ini the saliva of rabid aninaIs ?

riOOD AND ITS RELATION TO DISE A SE.

'BY J. il.. HERI101C, M. D., SUROI.-GEN. 0F 01110 AND PROF. 0F HLYMINE AND STATF,
MEDICINE, CLEVELAND, O., 1tEAD BEFORE TME 01110 STATE SANIT.AtY

CONVENTION.

A OCUSTOMNED as ive are, with althe aids for investigation, to reduce
ail the problenis of life to scientifie prin-
ciples, we eau but regard tic questions
eoneerning food as very imperfectly con-
sidcred.

If this is trie among teachers and
scientists, it is inucli more so amcng thc
çeople wvho ]lave no guide to the, taking
of' food but a blind instinct or pcrverted
appetite.

As plîysicians we overlook the inost
important factors of' disease as found in
citîter thc kiîîd or quality of food, or
perhaps Uic conînion disregard of adjust-
ing the food to the age and exercise of
thie individuai...C.

Considcring thc relation of food to tic
operations of life as tlîus presented, the
art of' dieteties heurs a inost important
relation to the maintenance of licalth; it
is also onc of the most important tîmera-
peutie considerations in the treatiuent
of varions forms of discase.

Recognizing the propositions of Paget,
astote codition of normal nutrition as

weli founded, thc vcry flrst of whicli fis
thîe <righit .statc of the blood," we are-
prepared to accept the vicw tbat any
disturbance of the blood-miaking process,
cither froui the kind or quaiity of the
food or its iniperf'cct digestion and assimi-
ilation; is the îîîost imiportant factor of'
discase. ln titis relation cf food to the
body anîd nîind, and the influence of the-
appetite, we are able to sec how food may
come to be a uîîostfruitful source of disease.
iPracticaily, as physicians, we are able to.
trace a large class of ditsease diretly, or
more or less reinotely, to f'ood, front its
non-adaptat.*on foi' digestion or' ili-adapta-
tion to tihewants of the body. The more
direct discases arising fromi food are first
ohscrved in thîe digestive organs thieut-.
selves, being classed under the head of'
dyspepsia, whicli constitutes a vcry a'e
class of ailments.

We are guidcd by instinct or appctitc-..
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in flic sclection or' oui- food and drilýk
wli îckpt to the siînipler and more liaLur-al
1orîîîS. but wheî igllti aouc f'oods, to
.stînînhî.te the appetite, anîd drinks tlnit
i n tox ica zte arc taken, thec appet ite becouxecs
a passion ; then the wantLs aîîd nccds of
thc body arc not considered, excessos are.
iîîdulged iii, and diseaies iîre produced.
Whiî foods are takzen iii ecess of' what
i-S requn rcd thev arc lîitt d igCst-,i ; ehicijit-
Cal changes 1,0l01, ivihiclî resuit iii irrita-
tion of' the illucous srlîe or 1lypcr:pîniaý,
aîîd terîninate cither iii the forn of' (iar-
rlhoea, or i11flaînniat ion, oril nay bc follow'ed
by Per'sistent constipation.

.Againi. iii mari disordcred statos there
are sueah Cbang1es tilat emel the natural
Iproiiiptiiugs o!' nat.ure fil, and it devolves
uponl tule reason to dictalte the supply to
be furuishced. Under such conditions the
nature and amount of food taken li
txercii lmost l)OWOif'Ui influence for good
or cvii, anîd the art of' dictetics bcoîîîcs
o!'the îîtinost importance. As conclusion,
àt mîust bi cnîncc that food is to be
regaî'ded is so inucli fuel whicli is to hc
buarnedi up ii thie body, ani its force
enlvcvd iii the varions activitie.z of' the
b)ody ; aiso that, as a ride, ail poisons
utndleî flhc pronIptings of' appetito cat too
îîîîch for the aiount of' exorcise por-
fornied, nand that the iipotait, duty o!'
the plîysician is to Le that o!' a mnissionary
or teacher to cxteud the sauitary princi-
cilis of'correct, dictctics.

Indecd, it is niot too xnnuch to Say t1hat
a very large iss o!' discases wvhieIi are
viIost toninuoî at ail agos an d anuong al
classes arc due, to te irreLýuliaritiQs in
these habits o!' eating and riinL It
is cquailly truc thlat sticcessfui troatnicnt
of' ail constitutional diseases is Iargcly
dependent upon thec jiidicious scectini o!'
100(1 ; so tha t (1ietaies is of*g-reat1or momlenlt

wifli regard to food, flhc difficulties in
ilie sick-rooni are tie sciection of such
flood as fli-, condition of flic sysboni rc-
(juii'cs, and such as, unider fie existing,
condition of the digestive organs, eau bce
pi'eparcd for assimilation-as, flor illustra-
tion, muilki. Not offly is tlîis truc, 'but,
hiappiness as well as licaltlî miay bc0 insured.
by a good or' iuîperillcd by an improper
d iet. Iili cousideration for the inorals
*Of' S0cietY as wcll as individual 1le1df i
:depend upon dictotios and digestion.

It is impossible in this paper to do

more than proseuit a uloagro ouline o!' so
extensive a, topie.

First, it inay Le notcd, t1hat by far the
hîrgor classes of' diseases nîay ho duo to,
cxccss of flood. *Undor the imipulse of
uppetite food is oftcîî taken in sucli excoss
tîjat it cannot be digosted ; it thon under-
gocs clieinical clianuros i te alinientary
canai, putrofics, quantities of' gas are
fornicd, and ail o!' the conditions are
preseut for flhc propagation o!' bacteria or
disease gernis -w'Iich the xnost ardenît
chiampiioni o'fli th 1cory of' the gerni origin
of' discase could desire. The incoptive
mnaterial is foruiod *witli mater and heat,
and, in fact, Nvith ail the conditions for
putrefactive changes, and thiat, too, ut
flic very door o!' outrance into tie groat
blood curreùits of the body. Large quan-
tities-as inuci as thirty pouuds-ofhiaif
putrid muasses of' suchi mnatcrial lias been
dclivered by a single purge.

Of' course, -%vith sucli a condition it is
not difficutý to conceive tie soîious resuits
tlîat inuay foilow dcfects ii the digestive
proeess, flrst, owiiîg to inipaircd secretion
iii tiiose gl1ands whlui siouid. furmîish tie
approp-riato juices iii the digestive tract
second, conversion into diastase not taking
p)lace, ferm entative chianges folloiw, i'esult-
ing in acid formations witliiii the intes-
tinesC.

The absorbents have not the power of
guarding the ciitranice agains. aci ds, and
with otller absorbed inaterial iL, passes iii-
to the biood current, whien we have a coi-
dition know as a litlîie or lactie acid
" diathesis "-a coudiflon favorable to the
variety o!' fornis o!' diseaso known ais
rlieunatisnî and its 'l fiî'st cousin '' neural-
nia, l a m toroughly o!' flie opinion fliat
otheor dyserasions also înay Le tri*ced to
mial.digo-stion as the fons et origo o!' the
(lifficiilty. Indced, 1 ain so imlly con-
vincod fîat rheurnatisin is ciuscd fî'oîî Luis
sourc'e of dcrangeiiîento!'flic blood-making
proccss, tliat, I ventur'e the assertion tha-tt
1 eati produce rlieunatisîîî iii nyself in
thirty da.ys' Limie, aithough1i now perfectly
frce froin any trace of' it.

XVo know fini-zt Cie foirco-producing- foods
o!' fhe body are carbo-hydrates and lîydro-
carbon, t1le farinaclouîs -tuîd saccharine
matters and fats, aîîd that froin the carbo-
hydrates grape sugar is forîned, by the
diaista-se o!' the saliva and the pancroatie
seeretiouîs, and tliat iL, is stored in te liver
as glycogen. - Ve also bolieve tlîat it is
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c4-stahtlished thiat in the liver the griycoen
is furthier elaborated itt fat and lheconiies
tlie fuel of tlh ody, and is thus conisuined
or depositedi in the cellular tissue l'or
future use. A brief rellection eoneernin.,
tis comin lroCesS is suilicienit te shlow
Ille cause.or dyspcpsi:î, witi ail of its
varicd syînptoîns and lirrahîgse-
quenlees; aise Constipa tien, irritation o f
bovels. foliewed by di:urrhoea and dysen-
tory, anild aill sui foris of' disease, neot
ecepting thé initiatory of chioiera.
IPttrid substances inay b,ý ahsorbed, flol-
lowed by hepa tic derangeient. accOnt-
panicd %viti ail thé syniptoins of'the most,
tYpical flrin of iaa;livrtr)r
lîeLvinc5ss, fer of br-eatrl, rigeors feiioecd
by foyer, anid even audie No doubt
iu this wv ive îny necount more readiiy
fer. so-cailàe ialarial levers, whichi A retie
explorcîts are said te ]lave sufièrcd in the
extrellue nlortheril latitudes froc fi-eut
iarsi illianis.

Wc as piîysicians arc accustoied te
look for soute agecy outsido of ourselves
for Ille causes of diseuse. WCe sean- the
atilnosphcere, witlî our tests, exaumiue withi
the mnici-escope ail sedijînent frei the air
we br-eathe and the mater we drink, seck--

nzatrthe specifie gerni whichlibas
1)rOdued( thc specilie dîsease,wii scidomn,
if ever, conforins te the idéal type wve
cheose te give ir in our rl)ioIeg-y.

Airgaîn, the putrcfýing mnass iii fle in-
testines aets as a constant irritant te tue«
inîceus friands, not.ubly Peyer's patelles,
eaulsîng irritation, conge.ý-stion, plastic inifil-
tration aid tiîickeuning ; final iy inflaîn-
niatien. iîbsorptions, septicSiniii, whcen %vo
ha.ve hotu .scvci-,ti adelicctivcly ail the
S.vllnptomu)s of typhioid-fèevcr-.

Fur-tllCr. if yeu insist thiat the specifie
«erint is essential te the typie il typhoid,
-e haîve ail of the coniditions for the for-
iation gre.wt.i, and multiplication of'
tlîat gerîn -viz* putrefying ergaihie iiat-
ier-anîimal aîîd vegretabie.

M. Vallin in a report ou1 tbe conitagieus
properties of tubercuieosis, rend bc-fore the
:Société Medicale dos Hlôpitaux; statcd
thiat data are available whlîi indicate
that pbithisis bias beon iînportod jute
isolated localities and islands by inliabi-
tants; frei nciglihouring counitries whlero
the disease existe'J. 1-Ie alse raported a
,case of lubercuiosîs said te, have been
trausmitted freint the ew-ner te bis do-.

I arn more aid more con vinced frein
observation and experience that, a iiuînibcr
cf filetors arc uisualiy at, work as the cautse
of typhoid-fiever, as foul air broui Se-wcr
Cînanult-iens, freont putircfyiiîg inattci-, iti-
pure water, etc., liave attracted the enitiro
attention as soie cauises ofcîîte-ic diseases
and at tie nogilct of' the cause uxîder
considera tien...........

Thswe înay witli îeasen trace a laire
cri-oui) of diseases te excessive oridie-
tibie fooe liiaviiig ne referenc2 te the re-
lative proportionîs of' the four alinieutary
princples-viz., albuîiieneids, fats, carbo-
hydrates, saîts. and svatct-, the normal re-
lation foi- a iolesoine dicftiy being' in
the ratio of about foi-r and a baîf miunces
of albuîîîenoids, tIti-ce enîtees of bats, foui-
teeti of ca-bo-lîyd i-atcs, anîd elle of sait pei-
day feor the average mian at average liibor.

It lias [)en fuliy slîown by experience
and experiiieut, tiîat wlieui this r-atio is
inucili :îltei-cd a ceri-c5sl)eiidiiigz impairntieut
o'ef lilti and vigor liiiows.

Mie lengl of this paper already prevents
any censideitioiî of the varieus diseases
wii arise frei dcflienciey of iood. The
ieng catalogue of effects produced by
faineic as well as the ulow historie record
of diseases aind death fr-oni stai-vatien in
rebel pr-isons duiig our late st.i-uo-<e, arîe
too well known te iîeed ropetitien.

ii tis pircseitatioiî wc ai-e able te
appreciate the gi-eut impiiortance of tlle
Iîid and itfaiity of fliod te tue individual
anid the Nw'ltle toinut uni ty. Als phlysiciantis
W(vl 1111y grlsI) the fiet, that aiu appi-epiite
food illay bc the lîîest etièective iledicille,
and(i na ippIrepriate et- ill-adapted one
mnay bc the inost pernicious poisonl.

iNattire is to bc -gai-ded as the licalci-
Of disease. It is (111iy oui- province to
assîst lier bybîîgi about the ncecessaî-y
1*avet-abie conîditions5.

As 1, Smiitaiils ',w' are tn initerpret
the laîrs of* our b3,iing thiat ai-e wvritte
ail evet-, witbitî,) and about us.

'Poiiicco blindness is b-coniin' a%
coiimon affliction. At pi-osent thero ai-e
several pet-sous under treatiinent for it ut,
oue London hepi 1.1 first takos tue
foit ef colot- b1indiîcss, the sufforers whio
have sntok.ed tîteinseives jute titis cen-
dition being quite unablo te distinguishi
the celer of a piceoef rcd eietb lieid Up
befoî-c tleio. Soinetimes tlie vietini loso

iu ih ltwgetier-Sciciiific Aniers
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T Himportance of this suisjeet is at-
tcsted by the fact diat not only

iedicai men, but aiso the iaity, are ask-
iig : Wvliat shahl we do to 1isake th ceost
cf a iibcras educatios l'or our* chljdreis less
tiian the ioss or sersous imspairsîsent of
liscir eycsighIt ? Thse question asiies
thiat this is the price paiti ; as to its truth.
let uis inquire of those whio hsave studied
the subjeet.

Mir. Lawrence, whio wrote a V'oliusîiissous
work on the oye nsauy years ago, eays
"9Wisilc attessding a book sale I w'asstruek
by thc suiber of porsosis prcscsst wear-
inr criasses; lIavinr coussted divins [ foussd
thlere wcrc tweusty-lsre genitlemen iii the
roosn,ý and( twelvc of' thons had spectacles

Thlere scelied, thcricforc, to thlese cariy
observers, to bc soutle conne1etione ii the
relation ofecause and cffect, betwccn mon-
tai culture ansd defective vision. But it
rcsniained for Dr. Colin. of Breslau, t'O set
titis usatter iii its truc iight beiùore Uhc
professon and Uhc publie by the publishced
resuits of bis cxasninatlouss of tihe cyes of
test tiousand and sixty seisool childress.
Rfis table is as follows: leisnîtary sehlool
6.7 per cent myopie ; isîterusediate, 10.3 ;
hligh sehool, 19.7 ; cohieges, 26.2. li tihe
last the iitcIist ciass continied the essor-
mous pereentage of 55 8.

It thus appeared fiat there was a large
inercase is the pereentage front thse iowcr
to the highier classes. Th'iis observation
lbas been confiruied by evcry oie to wiiose
statisties I have had access, and these
comiprise Jirisînan, --or St. Petersburg;
Drs. .Derby, Cheashans, ansd Loring, of
New York ; WYiliis, of Cincinuisti
Pi-out and Matheson, or :Brooklyn ; Coli-
kliii, of IDayton, and( E'Ilis, of' Hiamilton
and these arcwith siy own exaîiniationi
of onie thsousand cisildresi in tihe public
scisools of Sidney ansd vicinity lu wvhicli
the average of iisyopîa. is tisirtecn J)01 centi.
rangring froin thiree per cent. in thse prinsi-
-1ry 1 tlnthrty-thirec per cent lu Soule of thse
hliliter classes.

hi tihe endeavoir to accouint for înyopia,
îunong sehiool childien, Ui o Iinhv
beesi nanied as causes: Heredity, nation-
ality, occupation, originial or acquircd

debility, fanlty Isygiene, and overwork or-
utisuse of tihe eyes iii ciidiood.

Unqucstionably auy or ail of theso inay
enter as f atotrs in the production of thii.s
disease. But whtesi ive kîilow, nsa stuatter
of f àet, that înlyopy is flound in the best
specinseuns of phiysîcal dlLvelol)ijeust ; iii

clildren Nvhiose bostles are inlodeis ili
Itygieliî constr'uction ; lus tisose aliso whec
n.oither hieredity îîor nationality eau 1bu
taken idto accouit, ive arc drivenl to Cons-
einde titat occupation and ibsu of Use
eyes iii ciidiîood are faictors to wliich
nmost imîportanîce snulst bce antUelîed.

It bias beît slswnl by >tatisties that the
percentage of iyopy iliureases -%Vitls tise
yc;srs speut iii sclitous. Tîterefore wc ivwili
bc justified i colicluding that study of tlis

pfte-tat svîewîng sli b
jeels continuoulsy-is injutious to the eyu
and snay produce neir siglit. But ini
G-ernany, eliniliatieisiiy the ''land of tise
myope, " it is not founid tliat artisans, such
as watch. inakers and wood-cingrzvers, wiio.
also view silsail objects eontinuously, are
partieniarly prouîe to nsyopy, and tihe,
exemption is foutid lii the fact tliat sucîL
persoîts seldomi reai tise practice of tlie
mîore intricate branches of trade before
tihe eighitcsti year ; ansd ail autisorities
agrcee thjat after tisat age, on account of'
ihe lisadeniîîg of' tie ni! j iyopy is not,
likeiy to be produccd by iussular s-train in
convergý,ence. Tlicrefore occupation, witit
age as a înodifyiing factor, explains moýt
fïsliy tise frcqueiscy of titis disease lu our
sehlools.

lu seventeen divisions of this Union of'
States ehidrcnl are adiniitted to sehsool at
six years of :tge. Ili twessvy.one divisios

the ge i fie yers.Ili cighit sections it
is four years. Tie Clierokee Kîation assd
New Mjexico have adopted seveti yeurs,
and tise Creek Nation of Indiaîss tes,
years. .1,*iglaI.nd, Scotland, irance,
Svedess, Swit.zerland, aid Gcrmiany, all
six years, wviicis age, iii tse latter, is coin-
puisory. Asnd tisis Iaîv, is nsy opiniohn, is.
responsible for tise large anîd incrcasisig
asîsouuît of' tisis discase ln thiat counstry.

Myopy doos flot appemir ln inflancy.
1-Ieredity,ý as a, faîctor, exists oniy as ZL
tendency. But wlien ie teitdency cxists.
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;tlie ohild put to sehiool ut the tender ago
,of four or six ycars is alîîîost sure to hiave
3vcak or abriornial oyosighit.

Wlîat, thon, shall we do with tbese chl-
kIroni? ï answer, first, allow no chlild
liaviîîg any tcndcncy to, or suspicion of,
oeye trouble to enter.selîool berore mume ycars
of ugo ; and, secondly, cstablislî* evcî*y
largo 4:chool ut Ioast one tngtad ddprt .
ment, witlî a teaclier conipotent. to uppro-
ýciateaund enforce tuie llygienic requircnients
in ail cases or def'eotivc vision front any
cause. Wlîen we consider the greut pro-
valence of this trouble, and that oculists
arcre tiat, while i t is incurable, proper
iî.,Inagorntient %vil1 Iinder its progress and
in inuîy instances prevent totail blindne-s
wvc tlîink it unl)critive fliat ,:anitarians
take the muatrer iii bauid and bring ilhe
subje et totlîe attention of parents, touchiers
.and tuie lav-inakers. Tflic graded sclioot
systeni will not permit flie proper mental
,train ing of' myopie eliildren whieî the
hiygîcueý of the oye is imade au objeet.

As before sfatcd, cliil(lrcn but four or,
.six ycars of age arc too young- to enter
sebeool , thieir physical dovelopiinent is not
sufficicntly mature. Tlc oye, eue of the
rnost delieute orgunis of tiie body, is espe.
*ciaily caIlled upon for %vork. Uponi its pro-
per- adjustiiicuit auid florni depeîids, clear
vision ; and, when once injurcd, if inay bo
repaired, but nover eati be resfored. It niay
be truc, as somne eue bias said, thiat the
propor fine to educate a child is wlien if
is a chiild ; but i t is aIse truc thiat, the pro-
per finie te educate a huit being is wlvhcn
lio is fit for rceccivbîig an cduca-.tiot--fltted
physieally, ment ully, and miorally. flhc kind
-of educatioti bcing wiscly ehosen wifh
refercuce, te his phîysical, mental and mor-
I condition.

Especi ally is fhli igh-pressure sys1cnm
of educafion te bo coindcnnîed, whiclî
Professer 1Iuxley lia3 fruly called Il thie
ýeducatiofnal abomination of dcsolafion. of
the presmiît dýay."

Nervous prostration lias beconie ene of
the prevailing discases of flic finiiýecvciî
of comuparatively yeung girls and boys.
Forced te rise, tee early in flicir classes by
ftlic, hope of rcwuard or flic four of fAiluire
_thîey becouie pliysic il wrecks befere flic
ma:l worlz ef life begins. Precocity iii

,chîildlîood is dangerous, and should ho
.curbed raelier than fostcred. Bofli mus-
ocular und nervous force in clîildlîeod are

quiokly cxpcndcd, and flic body must have
tests for recuperatiexi. Dr. Lorigsas
"If if ho truc fliat continued tensioni of

iiusculur and nervous for-ce unduly ex-
liuusts flic encrgy of an organ, if is dont.
bly truc of flic oye."

Te acquire accurate knewledge tlthec hild
mnust sec ecarly and disfinetly. Titis
proposition is self'evidcnt. But wc knowv
fliat a larýge iitunîber of pupils ii flie
sclîeols caniiot sec objects iii flîcir proper
relationis nior of' tîcir roal forîn. 'l'lic
optical censtruction of fic oye wvill notf
permit it. A rounîd dot cannef be seci -as
sueli. A straiglî1t lino vi Il appear cuirved.
0f two linoes forîning an angle, only one
wvill bc scen. Mile letter hi is iiistaken f1w
k-, o for c, b for p or f, and se on. Suehi
pupils, tlioigli briglît iii etier respects, aru
lauglio(l ut by thieir cl,,tsiiatcs.iand punibhi-
cd by rlicir f2ucliers for flîcir frequont
bitndors, %vhicli are attributed te aceo
ncss or inattention.. .......

The twvo ist cemîîîer imperfections of
flic cyc roquiring constanit use of glasses
fb]r thoîir correction arc hîypcruicfropia andi
astigînutisni. Eiflier of flese, or both, us
is sonuictimes flic case, affecting flhc oyos,
inikes soeol life and the acquiremet of
knowledge requiring sharp, cleur vision a
burden. C

Snicb puipils sooln give up flic hopclcss
fask,) drit ouf of sclîool, anid tlitis flie
world loess a briglhf iitc-lcct, for wanf of
culture and fraunngf.. .....

WTlicnoevor a child. briglît in other res-
pects inuakes frequcut iniistakcs in rcadinge
-niscaîlling coinnuion. aud easy w'ords-
or ceniplains of headuclie wvhile studyitng,
or lias any obscure nervous disorder, flic
eyos slîould. be suspccted of beinug tiier-
foot optical instruments, amîd a couipetent
oculist should ho consulfed.

Suporintondents of large sohools should
bc wcll inistructed iii thie priniciples of
liygienc for flic eycs alid iii the eoilmoil
iinetluods of discoverimrg fhîcir optical de-
fiots.

Ir wc would bc succcssful sanitarians
we iinisf cnlist flic co-oporation of flue
touchers of the sclîoohs; for, as lias beenl
uptly suid, Il flie sliortest way te flic funîily
circle is flîr-ough-I tle selîoîhieuse."

'l'lie fendency nowv is te subordinate
everytliing f0 tic curly developmcent of flic
intellect; but wve mlust teaeh flic touchers
tluat th)at sysuei whiclh, iii devoloping fhe
poweors of one ergan, endangors M ie iinfeg.
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rity of' aniother, is fitulty and mnust bc cor-
rected.

lui Gcrînianiy it is sadtliat sevent.y per
cent or h i hîgly edUiatd lhave imper*-
liýct visionl. 1S thiis the nilcecssary price of
culture ? Science answers, -Mo. Avoid
book gluittoniy. Avoid lesson bibbin.
.Begin study of the printcd pi-gC lier iii

sure s.IVstcnI ancnie 1101 moderate. rationai,
suld hiealtiflui. Do, not entourage thc

delusion that, excessive muscular exercise-
il) r-owing, btlllalyii ng, or wood-eiîoppî u"'
bauî nencralize the cikect of excessive brain
wvork ; tha.t exhaustion iu oine direction
ca i collpenlsate fbr- exh)atstioni ili anlotîter.
\V heul this iniatter is thoroughl1y under-
stood » 1 ie nyopy wviI1 be a rar*e dis5-
case, JWI the inîpieict cycs, imade so by
Mîturill will bc ieeogii'd eaiy in ifl

suld thleir inil)cifcc;tions retncdie(l by the
richi resourees of science sud. art.

CIIElil ST1RY OF 1fAI1-Y.i'S ANI) IEAIRP-DRESSING-S

T 11E preparatianis for bcautifyingtie unair, wlîi.I wh orîn noù Sîilf
item iii the commerce of drugs, iiiay bu
eolnvenientl.î eiassi ied as dlyes, blech Iinlg
flids, ' restorer.s"' anmd dressiîvrS. Ur
thiese. the last iaîned mn y conmpi-îses pie.
par1ationis wiîc are iîrnesto the unair
zind ta the ý2elcraIl heilthl.

Of' the variionls prpar:îtiols ibor coloî'-
ing the hsair there ure but f'w, if' aluy
wîtltout objectiaima 1 features. A Il or t1ii
lirc iore or iess I hi f 'l to, Ulic 1. hir ; a few
-ire ranik poi>os aîîd wmaniy are unitidy
and even filth)y mixtures.

Bleachîngi iluidsz %wshes whiici wcrc
ilnteuldcd for iiipar1tiiig t.straw, or pilie yei-
iow~ to thme hiair, are now lialpily iess
tuscd than forînerly. Thec fluids used lbr
tis 1)1111)05 conisist.ed cithier of* a strong
sollutioli of' cimiorie in watcr, or cisc one
of hiydr-o,-,i dioxide. Onie or LWvO appli-
cations bicsehied the liair to tlue pale
yeliow whlieil a depraved faishionl dcîn-and-
cd. Suiphurous aei(l %vas occasionaliy,
but iess stuccessf'uily, uscd.

1Bestorers,' is a nainle applied to a
class of comnpounds wvidely soid under the
-varions naines of 4- air Vîger, rr
Reucewer,l etc. Thcy caine iinto notice
flrst just after the Mexicali w;îr, under
the naine of Genieral Twig's lIair flyc.
Ail qf thcsc ?fm n arc (1- o .sio A
samipie aisyze(l ly the autmor sliowed
the fo11ilin fornmnlIa, w1icli does nlot
differ uiatcriaily fron otimer coilpounds of
the saule ciass :

LýaJ acetate (sugar of lead) S grrn.
itk of suiphiur..........il1 grain.

GIycQýrine .......... 100 cuibie cent
XVater.................. r liter
Comnpounids or titis elass înay bc found

by thc score in auy drug store. Ini ail
cases the;c rappcr is of gdloiw or broivm
raper, awd is gammed to titc bott<c, or

broivii giss bottles arc useci. This pro-C
cautioni; i ce.sztly to prevent ComliIa-
tion of' the suII)hur aud iead, i)elorc
application to tuie Iîaim. 'J'le yclioiv
~ppr by excludiug the cexuilical, râYS of
lîglît, prevenits cliceînical action. Thiese
mixtures (I0 iiot restore color, to the ])air
-they sinply dlye ir. Tie inc% growth
of Imir lmasý nione of the clor wiclt tlie so-
c;Illed restorer uuparts; fittal c ases of'
lea(l ioisoini hiave resultcd froin the
use or such 1' restorers." It is hiardly
liccessary to add thmat tis couii)uid is
sold at a i)ric exc~d temi times its
cost.

Thiere is a muutitude of ùlîeapponadcs
anid oils (irrssn)to bc foutnd in evcry
part of te world. A lév or tlieum are
pî'eparations hiavîng- more or less mienit.,
'iy arc hiarmnless except as thcy arc
hicatîng, to tuec scalp, or cause (iust to
adhlec 'to the biair. The poinades are, in
nearly evcry instance, made froin lard
colored and perfumnied. The euls are
counnoniv lard oil, swcct oul, or castor
oil. to wilichi Colorn inlatter and Perfuille
]lave becu addcd. It is sitUe to, asscrt
that net ouie-temtth of one pur cent of'
the p)ciiiades labeled -'bcar's grease

aie euinie artclS, and it is fortunlate
that, ,uch is the case, for bc-ar's, fàt bas
noue of te esctials of a good liair-
çlresgsiiig. Ou the contrary it is a rarik,
filthy, and licating substance, whlolly unifit
f'or aipplica.tioni te the biau'.

Of ail of the -various ois usedl as the
basis of hair-dressingis, pute castor oul is
geiicrlly coîîceded 10 o bcthe bcst. It
does net, becoine rancid, as is the case of*
olive aud cocea-nut oils, and it is not
lîcating to the scalp. Uinlike niost of Ulic
vegcetable ou5s, it lias no guny residuuîn..
A justly popular hiairdressimig is prcparcd
froin the followiu< f*ormula:
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Spirit (alcolbolie) of Cologne -ý liter.
Pare castor oiU ...... ho1 liter
A large proportion of the bair-tonics

arc, based on this formula, b.y-ruin,
quinline, ammlonia, tincu ui-c of calpsieuni
(red'popor-), being added according to
the nceeds of the caise. Dilute bay î'uni is
itself' an excellent hiair-dressing. Glycer-
ine is added to, inainy liair dres:ings

instead of oil. It makes a good siubsti-
tute fr' tle latter, but bias the disadvauu-
tage of being sticky, anîd therofore liable
toi gatluer dust. As a g icu lc îleiair-

(lQSns loîld lie applied onlly after
tie bair aind scalp hlave beîî tbloiroul)y

w'asîcd.Extrctsflon advance s1uvcts oU'
a oi ul o Uenus: vby Pro/: lfiî<dra11,

THIE VE1T7IDA'i'I0N 0F DWEL B ENG.IOUýS E.

S ANITARANS bave fromn tumue to
ktinue devotod attention to the ventila-

tionof wehinghoucsandtheir tfforis
hiave resulted iii nmuchi practical good
Still, they ]lave ixot devised, ixor Nvill they
probobly ever devise, a plan by w'hichi the
internai air- of a bouse can bo kept mioreO
tlîan xuoderotcly pure. On the other
balnd, if the kniown priuiciplos of ventila-
tion are intchligently tdopted, flew liouses
nced bc occupicd by air positively inju-
rious to hieolth . In con-iderimg tiue
question of ventilation, a practiecol ques-
tion sugrgests itself lt tho( vcry outset-
noînoily, .Hlow nîiuch air should bo snp-
plied to, or' sliould a moont confain so that
the purity of its aiiosphiere nî-ay bo pre-
served ? or, ini atler words) to keep it fu'ee
froin «vccss of carbonie acid and ogui
nmatter ? Thîe quatitity will of' course
-vary according to the size of tie rooni,
the itumber its occupanits anud the
inethîod of' its illumnxuation - but, on thie
average> it %vill be xîeceessary to supplIy ilot
less than 3,000 cîîbic lcet of pure air ecdi
]tour to every adult, thiat is, about 10,-
000 gallons pur îour l'or eaclh peison. To
J)ut these figrures in onother foî'în, we nuay
s.ifely estinuiale tlîat eachi aduit requires
a spaezte of 1,000 cubie feet for hiealthy

brea.hin-Hîais, roolu 10 feetloný, 10
feet broad, and 10 feot Ihigh. N-'ow, whiat
quanitity of fresh ir nst hc supplicd to
a rooui of the size each liour? So nuch
os 3,000 cubie feet. EBacli aduit requires
au ainiout of air equal to tbrcc, timnes tlic
tcaparity.of a roont of tHis size ecdi ]tour
-that is, the air of thle apartinent should
bc totally clianged thiree tintes cvery sixty
nminutes. It ù iust, hioivever, bc obscrved
tiiot, tlieoretically, an apartuient 10 feet
*igh, 1 10 feet wide, and 10 fect longr is
large cnough for one person ; but, p)racti-
cally, it is not so nmclî a question of tie
,cubical, coutents of a rooin, but ratlier
liow w-c cau continuiously rnuove the hu-

pure air constan tly arisiug f'roit respira-
tion, gas or other unethods of illumnination.
The larer the roorn there wvill bu e os
need to cuzethue air olten ;* and the
ivill ho lcss dîifluculty iii so ventilaîIin't- as
to avoid undue draughft; but eveui tim
largcst roins rec1uire ventilation. for it
inwst ho' rcînomiibei'cd thatt Hue air of m
ilnoder:itely large oportulent %vill, be tont-
suined in an hioux' for instance, a roouoi
20 fuet by 15, and JO &cet highi, will
contaill 3,000 cubie 1'eet of air. '1'I)
litgerai nann of' the wVord Ventilation us
'blow wvith tie ind.'l, but it is just the
f'reslî bi'eeze tlot xnost poisons {léau. A.
mîodeu'aie du'aughit is niot iiuiurious cithox'
to hecalth or conufox't. anîd if' it c-annot ho
toleratL'd, and, ,nel doos not ixivi.ox'ate
and î'ef'ie-li the systein, thot systein is liot
ii good health. Persons flngundex'
this eiass will allege thcey are too delicate
to allow f'u'esh airto chx culate arotind thoni.
If miot delicate thcy soon will ho so,ý and
lis an1 enîmnieuit physituani once saidl, 1 tluey
w'îill contiue $0 if' they J)Ousât in
dcnlyuuîg tlioeleIvS th e iuî vigoratin ngud
stî'eugn iî ixnuelice ot'f a'r'
chiea JOSt Miîd ilnost simple rcsto'a tiv'e.'
Granting that -.n occosional cold oi'
attaek of*rleiiînaýtisui doos enter at au opeux
ivinidow or v'eit.ilator, are suecb teinporaî'y
and curable maladies umot prcfex'ablo ta con-
sutuiption and scrol'ula ? - diseases surelý
and rcadily plantedl and cultivated by
breathing fo0ui air. Cati ventilation ho
acconuplislied without the Production of a
dongecrous or unconuifortable droughIt.? It
cani; for air iii motion is miot tf'1t ii' it
docs ixot travel at a rate excccding 1-&
feot per second, unless the ca~etIier is cx-
cccdingly cold. Tiiereforo, whoat is ru-
quircd is not oîuly thxe aduiittance offrcsli
air, but its maagemnut at'ter entry. Its
forces mnust ho broken by a scrcen, or
soute otîxer contrivauce, tha;t will break it-
up into snîall streauns nioving at a sprcd.
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',îot greatter thait, t1zat iiueutiotued. Air
*xlay be couîsidered a fluid, w'hîeh flows in
.a straight itle uiitil it contes iii contact
wNitli soute objeet. 1't cau, tîterefore bc
*dircecied in its couise as ivell as divided.
anîd inay bc coun'eyed to a part of' tié
3'ooni Iot occu 1)ied by iudividuals. A
.trouiblesoine drau-Oht, dhiu, illust bc de-
ecsed iii velocity, and it miust becae
f(ully ioted that geîwerally the v'eIocity
(lepeu(ls Uljit the size of' tice veuitilaitiîîr,

-aetr-the sîtialler the a)rttif'de
stronger the drauglît ; eouscc1ueîîtly wliceu
au1 iicoiioiitible drauglit is I'Out(1 strea îu-
iîi- 1roi au)y veîîtilattiugý aperture, tuake
-the entratîce Ia~rrather thait sînaller.
.A close roont nay bu readily utat1
by ians of' a, %vindo%, openî at the top to
allow the bad air'to eseape :îîd raised at tthe
.bot toîn l'or- tie ctranlec of purec air to 1)uSil

uipw'ards the vitiatcd. If' the rooni is
sinail flic upper sashi nuay bc pulled dowît
about two luches, aud 1111 in the top space
thus muade by a carefully-fittiuig sheet of
perf'orated zic, whilst the pure air will
eniter by the space bctweeui thesalen
as the lower sash ilif bc twvo incites hiigh-
ci' than thi pper one, the cold air will
ho directed upwmirds against tlic ceiling,
Anjuther arranuoenîîent of' the sanie kiîid
recjuircs thaît a loose strip of' wood two
luches hiu2li. anud of'a lengtlî C quai to tue
w'idtlî of the ' sîsl slîould occupy the
space vaîcated. by the lower sash
b)eîtug raiscd about twvo iuches ; or,
butter still, a sinuiliîr strip of \Vood, ean
bc seî'cwed to the lower bead of the wîu-
dow 1'aniîe. Au open fireplace is, of'
course, 0o1e of' the best ventilators, and
slîould tiot bce Aosed lu suuîuer.-Sani-
tary Iicoril, .11mwl, iSSU.

TH1E MASEGR' 11 LT lO A SIEA-.T.

iN the April Pi4idrthe le hl îlts
Srehîted to boardfng the train. Nov;

stîa on are saf'ely ou board, let us sec
wliat your riglîts and risks are. A kniw-
lcdgce of' thein inay ho Proliotivc of liealth.

Th'ie first tIiug yoîî set about 15 to fiud
a seat. Nt'ow it is a welI-recogilizedl rie
tliat it is a part ote tie coutract of car'-
rnage to provide a proper seat for every
passeng(eri alnd il'the eoînpauy lhuls to do
Iis tiiere is a, breacb of flic coutract oit

450.
B3ut observe caref'ully wliat your proce-

dure slioîld be lu order to coîuply iitî
-the 1l1%. in ca.se ilo seat is furilished you.
It lias beeni Ield t!îat youl ilay declîîîc
to surretîder youir ticket until seated.
11Everybody kiiows that, *" says a reader.
Not too fast. it lias beenl furtiier lîeld
that you cainuot renlianti on thc train and
,stit k'eep yaur ticket. 'Mou camlot ride
st-4luidiiig; 3'oitimiust get off at tue first
suitable opportunity.-53 Mo. 317.

And il' youi do get off because a scat
is not ft niislted you, you inay î'etaiît your
ticket> and you have aui action for bî'each
-of conti'tct-Id. Until the suit:îlble op~-
portuity to get off is preseuted, you are.
,of'course eîîtitlcd to reiiîai,î abnitrd, .111i
inay St.iîid in the :iisle or' ride on1 fic Plat-
forzin.-34 ?JY670.

Itis 3out csocreign riglît, also, to go
into the drin r i OOlit cars iin sca'ch of* a

seat, if tlîerzaare noue V. aut ili the ordin
aî'y Coaclies.-76 2N.Y. 402.

'Nor- .are you bouîtd to ask the couidui'-
toi' for a seat, or' to exei't your own mian-
ual foî'ee ii i'ciiîovîug soie piggisli pa:s-
seîîgu'î"s liga e bre going into a draw-
iîîg-rooîîî or palace-car iii sea'cli of a scat.
- d.

If you should exorcise your riglit to go
into a di'atw-îîig-rooiii eut', the condfuctot'
w'ill likely demîaud tlic extra lit'e of voit.
'Mou itay jusfly refuse to pay h.. anîd if'
ejlected for non-paymnt, you inay sute foi'
au assaiult.-lI.

Circuiiist.auces mighît ho sueli t.lîat a
"'horrid, "' mai) ightbe, :îllwed to golu tlo
a ladies' cari'nl scarcli ol'a seat, and it ]las
ben-il hela th:ît a î'ailway Comupany inay
set «iparit a " ladies' car'," anîd exelide ail
othleî's tîterefroîn -70 YN.Y. 5S7.

At least, if' tîtere arc nto seats lu flio
ordiîîary eoacties, and tliere ar'c vacanlt
saets in the ladies' car, the servantr: of'
the coîîîpaîîy iiay exorcise tlîcir disci'etiou
iii selctiîîg persons to be put ther. '13
Huit. (N.Y.) 70.

Any oue %V110 tkes Unlibrage 'because,
tlîey are lcft,, w'lten tîte elllIplo3yees exercise
tItis diýcî'etionl in seleetîg, nave an action
l'o, breacli of thte contî'act ofceari'iag.-Id.

Supposing you have got a scat at last,
it w'oiîl bu w~ell to bc.ir iii xîiid soutîe
fi'fliei' diffes wluili are luicutiliett uponl
you. It lias bcciî said tiat tlîe scat is foi'
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-tlie passetiger to sit ini and thie 'window to
admit -ir and liit, and if' you sit witli
your elbow or arin ini or out of tie wiîî-
dow, you do so at .your peril.-56 Pa. St.
*294.

.And yet flhe courts will not compel
you te sit 'boit npriglht as tho ugli your
body wvas of cast irou, and te eep your
elbow fromn protruding thie srnallest frac

*-tion of' an inchi ontside the indi(ow, 'if
tiiere wvas no apýparent danger.-17 \Vis.
487.

But if, for in>taîîce, tlie train was pas-
sing throughi a switeh yard, and you sawv
switeli or signial p'asts flying by, it %vould
1)e inanifestly daîeosfor you to put
your arm or liead out of'thec windoiv, and

you would do so at your peril.-16 Barli.
(N.Y.) 113.

iIowvever, you arc flot. -: as a inatter of
laiw) coinpelled te reomain in your Seat
fri thie beginning,, of your joumney unitil
you arrive at your destination or the des-
tination. of the train. If thiat werc se,
yeu mi-lit die of'trs.-I. 82, Q. R.
161.

And it is a question te ho left for a
jury te say %vietlier yen are negligent, if'
wvhiIe looking for a seat you pass frnm ene
car to another, following the directionî of' a
trainian, who tolls you there arc vacant
scats in a rear car..-37 N.Y, 287.

And whectlîer is is nelgnete stand
Up iii tie aisie and look feor a seat, lias
beeîî left te a jury also.

NOTIFIC.ATION OF IFECTIQUS DISE AS lES-INTEI,'RESTI NG
EXPERIENCE.

A T a niectiug last uionthi of die -Mort.h-western Assouiationi of' Mcd ical
liealthi officers, Dr. Tatijaui, licalthi offieer
of Cie l)erougli of SalWerd, Mianchester,
.ade thie folewýiiig renîarks in relation te

-fle above subjeet, wvih vwc take frern
tuLe Sanita7q Récard :

Dr. T itlîain. said tliat. of tle hialf
million *t so-ot' people forniing the urbani

*leomîrl .nity kïnown as 1 Manchester,' about
±wo-fit'tlîs, .or iicarly 200,4>00, were iîdî:ib-
itauts of the borougli over vhieh. ho exer-

,cised sanitar..y supervision. In the year
1867, whien, the first Salford Health Coi-
niitteo camne into existence, Ulic average
deathi-rate of the, borou-li was about 31
,per 1,000 of the populationî, the rnortality
in the older districts boiug indecd 34 per
1,000. This was contrastcd withi the
i'ccord during the fivoears ending 1885,
mvhcn the average death-rate was Iess than
2 per 1,000. One of the èarlicst acts

-offthe, lealth Conînuittc, after appointing
a niedical officer of lIîaltlh, inspeetors of
n1uisainces, &e., was obtaining the domoli-

ztion of a large portion of Mic insanitary
-old houses in ene of ice înost denscl.y
populatcd and unhcaltlýy districts. A

'-well-equpped uieteerologica-l observatory
-wts aiecst.ihlishe. .aud daily records
for the last fiftecu years were in -tie pos-
session of thie IIealtii Departincut. T1lie
* corporation lîad also cstablislicd tlirc
inew publie parks, (in addition te Ulic vell-

;Lknown Peel Park), and .two .rccreation

gyrounds, the latter bcing, ini thie uost
crewded part eof the boroughl, Nviti Ulic
objeet of acconnneidatin, ,:clioel cliiîdren
and etiiers wlîe arc unable during play-
hiouî's to repair to the publie parks.
Ano lier beneficent provision of tlie (0or-
peratien, îîet less important, wvas publie
batlis; an establishnît lîad rccently been
opened in Greengate, a nd anotior in Peu-
dicton..

Since the opcning of the Wilton Ifospi-
tai ini 1876 the sanîtary authority iad
succeeded in isolating 3,000 patients
sufferin g fri dangerous infectious
disease, an achievenient of inanifest lim-
portance. But the incasures nccessary
for thme control of infections disease could
not be said te hiave beeni eomnpletcd tili
1882, whien Ulic notification of cases of
infections disease occnrriugr in the borough
was inade conpulsory." Dr. Tatiàamn
fond it diffi cuit to, say sufficieut in praise
of the operation of tic toînpulsory notifi-
cation clauses. Tlie powers givel Ulic
autliority hiad beeni used most ftiitlmfnlly,
yot disecetly, and, as a eonsequcncc, Ulie
friction betwccn prattitioners and tlue
authority referrcd to in. sonie districts as
inevitaibIe liad been alrnost non-existent in
.Salford. Drn u he er h c
powers liad becn in force (tuie tlîree ycars;
ending witlî 1885) 3,921 cases of danger-
eus iiîfections discase liad been reported
at tlic lealtlî office, includimîg 24 cases of
.snailpox, '2,591 of scariatinai 234 of diplk-
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thoria, 80 of' typhus, and 941 of typhoid
féver. Only Since te acquiisition of
-powers nob eaio conipuilsory
lîad it beexi possible to est imîate even ap-
pro-xiixnately the eflèct of liospitiai isolation
ia cliccking the sproad of infection. 1Iowv-
lover. eveni a coînparison of the local
deathi-rates beforc isolation mas attcmpted
and since, gave some indication of this
efièct. Taking scarlatina as a typical
infections disease, Dr. Tathami rema.rkcd
that, ivihcrcas lu the ton years 1871-80
the annuail iuortality froi this cause aver-
agrcd Il iii evcry 10,000 of the Salford
p)opulation, in the five years cnding withi
188.-5 the anmal iuîortality fromn the, saiue
Iîad fallen to five iii every 10,000. Tk.ý:
proportion of notifled cases wvhiei -,as
i'cniovcd to bospital lad been iinercasing<
smnce couipulsory notification unas first en-
forcod, thus proving thiat the l)ublie con-
fidenice, in the hiospital and the tre-ataîcut
receivcd there -%vas increasing. la 183,
25-4 per cent. of thec cases 1reported were
aidîuitted to hiospital ; in Llhe lbllowiiîîg
year d3-4 pur cent., and in 1885, 52-4 per

cent. were; admnittod. .A.s m11aly of thie
cases notified could be saitisfaictoirily pro-
vided for, and there wvas n)o pretext for
]noving' thein to the boroughi hepîalo fi
proportion the authority actual ly reuibwed
i'as large. Conîpulsory niotificaqtion,being(,
now the law ia thirty-inie of the large
towns of Lingolatnd, 11ad( PU 3ýsod( bOyond fliC
experituental, stage. It hiad been ade-
quately tried, and was universally pro-
1nou1ced a success; and it appeared to Dr.
Tathain thiat the time had fully arrived
ivlîeîî tlic Local Govemnînen-ýit Board slîould
take steps to bring lin a Bill ii".kiin noti-
fic-ation of infetions diseases coinpulsory
throughout thekndm Thie disinfue-
tWr in use at Salford, wvhieh the Biedical
oficers present hiad just sen at work,
wvas one of 'Washington Lyon's. The
disinfeetion of clothles, &e., by ineaus of
superlieated steani hiad this great advan-
tage ovet' other moîthods, that thie whiole
oporation could be, conipleted in thrc-
quarters, <f an hioiir.. Another ondr-
t'on of inîpoî'tzance, was diat the disiifbet-
ing agzent (steain>. eost hittie.

TESTS FORZ IMPTJRTIES IN WATER AVAILiOJLIE FOR 1'IYSI-
CIAYI'S' USI',X

T E~E nost valuable tests fobr dctcriin-iugz thec iinîptrities, iii dikn-ac
require, as a) mIle, ain ainoutît of appai'atus
anild practice that Places ~hîîbeyoîd the,
reach of' the practising pliysiciaîî. The
estimation) of organie carboni and niitrogei
of free and albumninoid aminîonia, of nîitro-
,,en, as nitrates aud nitrites, are illustra-
tions, of this filct. rTlîo presenice of' ii-
trites and chlorides lis frcqucntly sigîîifi-
cant of the inîpui-ity of water. "L'le
nîitrogen of' organziiie bodies is Conivertcd iii
the pi occss of dcc-ay into, amîînîa, anîd
exposed to oxidizing agenicies is resolvcd
into iiitious anid nitrie acids, -%hlielh coin-
bine w'itli baýes to forai niitritos and
nittrates. The f'oriîer arc of especial
interest, as a miter pue emioniri fbr drinkl-
ing prosaîîd not coiitaîîîîng more
tItan 1 to 100t) Part îîer 100,000v of
nlitrons aci(l. anîd the preece of thîïec or
linir tin;cs tî qîiantity is sufficient to
coidcîîil a te]

A. ietlîod tliat rcquiics no apparatus
aîid but oiie or tw< o acîs and the

1-Cs1lts of 1liich,ý inanifestcd citiier by the
;qpLraceof .a eoloi' (r a prccipitate, arc

at once recognizod by Mlie eye; snch a
ixieflod will ho found of value whoni cir-
cunistances prevent a more complote an-
alysis.

la an exam11ination of a considorable
nuuît11bcî of saniplos of, iwel w-v'ter, îiy
attention hias beemida'n to the siiznifl-
cance, attaching to tl.e presence of the,
îîitritcs and ciorides.

The nitro±ren of orgaîîic bodies is cOni-
veî'ted in the process, of doceay inito aua-
inionia, aud cxposed to oxidizinge agencies
.;s oxidizcd to nitrous aîîd iîrie, acids,
,%vliehi combine withi bases to foi nîtrites
and niitr-ates. The former are of spocial,
initerest to us, and 1l kmlieve that a vatcr
organîically pure slîould not conain more
titan one thiousandtli part, per lîundred
thousand of nîitrons acid, anîd thiat the
presenice, of thrc or four times tîmis quain-
tity is sufficient to cetndenmi a wat2r.

A nunîiber of stbstmîicos have beesi iise'd
as tests for thiese nitrites. Vie xis
delicate reagents, and tiiose I have found
to act nîost s,,tisfactor-ily, are sulpliurie
acid and na«.phtiylauxinie hydrochloride.
If wvater tontainiîîg not more than one
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housandtb. part pur hiundrcd thousand
of nitrons acid bc treated ivith a drop of
hydroehloric acid and a drop eachi of
solutions of these reagents, after standing
tell or fifreun minutes, onlly thie fiintest,
tint of pink ivili bu perceivcd. If anmarkcd.
piuk be produccd, the quantity of nitrites
is sufficicut to indicatu serious contauini-
ation. In seivage and ini the water froin
a1 few wclls, the color wvas of' a deep car-
mnune, and the quantity present twenty to,
sixty six tiles the linîiit stated.

Anothuer constituent of' importance is
chiorine uomlbinied with sodium, as sodium
chioride or coninon sait. Sincu this is
founid ini the fluids, of the body, and urine
contains five hundred parts per liundrud
thousand of' chiorine, mixtures of animal
exuruta, withi water will inurease the quan-
tity of èhlorine found tuiurein. Two or

thruu ivclls have bucti foiind in Columbus
colintining, luss tItan two Parts peur hitu-
dred thousand of ehiorinui but the najo*-
ity containi froin fivu to twenty parts per
hundred thousand, wvhile oup wull in an
adjoining towni containcd more thani fifLy
pars.

Vie ruagun ts for chilorides are nitrie
aeid and silvur nitrate, whichi producu ini
wvater uontaiiiing chioridus a white preuip-
itate of silver chioride. In watcr contain-
ing ncdre two parts of ciorine pur

hunre tousand, the prccipitaitu is so
slighit that it appcars as an opatlescunce,,
Whilu withi tua or twcnty parts a precîpi-
tatu is producud. The appearance of a,
imarku-d prucipitatu indîcates thu prusuncu
of a sufficient qnantity of chiorides to
justify the rujeution of' the w'atr.-Cuit-
TIS C. HOWTARD, «M. o., PlroI"-.sor or
Chumistry, (Joluniibus, Ohio.

INFANT FEEDING.

A T the meeting of tuie.iMudie.al Societyof the State of -'\ew York, lield
Fubruary 3, 1886, Dr. B. F. Bntusii, o?
Nounit Vernion, renad a papur wvith this
tubl, and pointed out somne simple
nietlxods of fueding an infant ivlicn it lînd
been deprived of the breast (N. Y XIed.
Jour., Feb.) Hie urged the value of sun-
ple foods in pruftirenee to the, so-called
cipatent foods," thec composition of w'hicli
wal; often unknown. le hiad exauîined
the composition of the once fanions
"Liebcg' s food for ifn,"and o? an-

otuier popular food, and indicatcd the
dangerous amout of alkali coutained iii
tliei, eîting Dr. Jacobi's warning that
14we are flot very careful in doses of aîka-
lies in general" and Dr. Stillé's remnark
that alkaline treatnient Ilulssuns dlic
aniounit of tibrin ini the blood." He
showed by the figures fturiishued by one of
the advocates of Cpeptouized food tiat thme
resaîlts of snch feeding were not, satisfac-
tory. Procceding, then, to thme inirediato
subjuct of lus paper, lie stated that onu of
tdie greatest elenuents o? failure in the

rificiai feeding of infants wvas thme
desire te -ive one sort of food alone under
ail circumnstances, and hience the blind
l)r<eription ofpatentfoods. 11e advised,
on1 tie eontrary, flic preparation o? foods
:front simple articles to muet the require-
nients of each case as it arose.

Jle discnssed thic question o? thme best

stapie food and had no hiesitation in sayig
that it was cow's niilk,whichi, howe2ver, wvas
subjeet to nîanly conditions that runlderud
it unfit, nluess (lue care ivas exercised.
111 1879 lie hiad pointcd out the diiffrence
butwcen tiie mulk of the ruminant and non-
ruminant aniis, as rugarded particularly
the quaatity and quality of thu caseini
coutainied iii thuni, and the difficult.y
experiencud by infanits in digesting a nulk
intunded for calves. Whcnl ani infant
voniited a liard curd, the indications were,
that the miilk mnust either bu prevented,
froin coagulating in the stowacli or coagu-
lated and broken up buforc cnteritig the
stoznach. î-le showed that it, was inad-
'Visable to use ail adkali, [such as soda] anxd
theref'ore prefurred the latter course, tuxat,
of uoagulating and breaking up the inilk
before giving it. In souie cases lie recoin-
mc.nded the addition of liime-waster as the
salèst, agent, as it did uiot, like other
alk-alies, keup thle stomnach in an alkaline
condition, nor cause an acid condition, of
thec intestines. In case of diarrhoea in
childreu fcd on milk, the indications wcre
te stop the muikh immcdiately. The xuilk
wvas usually the cause of thxe trouble, and
it was rendered unfit by the physical con-
dition of the cow, sucli as ruttingY gusta-
tio ni the ingestion of poisonous herbs,
cruel treatmunt, and thte like,> to ail of
whichi states many cases o? diarrhocea in
infants could bu traced. Iu îthese cases
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of dia.rrlioea h cli recoiiencled oatineal-
ivater, which bis analysis hiad convinced

inî ivas soincwliat siiiiilar to iiuilk in
composition. Rie iuisisted on1 the neces-
sity of the uiedical aitondaint Iinîiseif
preparing or tcaching thie preptaration of
simiple floods. lu ail cases tho child shiould
be put back on its ordinary niilk diet as
.soon as posible. As to tie kind of cow
bcst adapted to supply inilk, lie prefcrred
thie Colîi îoîî.-ra (e Cow to the Jersey or
Et încy breeds. ie 1 atter Nvere of' a, tuber-
culons tciidecy, die 1ît ini thoe miilk w:îs
Ilot Sihcienltly eîîîulsified, anid they %were
of* an exce$$ý.iv2ly uievilS telipcraient,

whilc the conon cow ordinarily was gent-
ler and a good feeder. Shie should always
bc stall-fcd. Wlîen umillc wvas bouglit,
tliat of one cow should always bc avoided.

Dr. JAcoBI said thiat tl'e tendency of
cow's nîilk to coagtulate ini a vcry liard
curd could bc overconue by a iethiod whichl
lie hiad some ycars ago learned froii IDr.
LooîiDis. It consisted ini addig- biaif a
teaspoonful of diluto muriatic acid to a
piîît of watcr, mîixing thiis with i quart of'
inilk, and tlieiî boiling. The taste wvas

ala~nd coagulation would take
place in the finle particles, as ini wollan 's
xiilk.-lTiteirapeittie Gazette.

SCA11TET FEV1ER FiROHMIE COW.

T thie la.st nuînIbcr Of _MAN We noticcd
j.tlat an outbreak of scarlet fever ini St.

M;î.rylebotîîe liad becu suspected to hlave
Leeîi ea'sed by a discase in fthe cows of a
v.2rtaiîi daiu'y w~hich supplied îniilk to those
%vhio lia(l iuanifiesto(l ,yiiltoitis; of» die dis-
ease. 'l'lie last iiîuînbcor of tie Glasgrow
8'I71iary lwf( gives tie folluwViitr ini
relation to Ille saune subjeet

Ini 1870 Dr. Taylor of' Penrith, at, the
Annoal ?~etugof tie Britisi SIedical
Associationi at Ne'atl.aldthe -atten-
lion of' Uic îiedical proléssiouî to the fluet
tiiat scai'latitia or scarlet fèver uiay bu
propagated tlirough tlhe miediuin of iiiilk;
a~nd ini the Autuinii of the saine year
Dr. Oswald Bell of St. Andrews publisiîed,
ini thie Luncet, lus observaýtionis i'egardiiig
the propagation of scarlatina by niilk.-
The investigations of these two gentliiien
appear to have been conductcd iuidepend-
ently, and at about the sýaineC tinie, siîuc
1870, several local outbreaks of scarlet
fever lave been recorded due te contami-
rîated niilk supplies; but in every case
the origo mati wvas traced te sonue one
,qufferirig- froîîî scarlatiîa, havingy ii souuie
-iway or othier contaîniuiated the nîilk. Ini
no case was tMie cow, or the inilk as it
ennuie fronu the cow, ever suspected te bo
tlie origin of the disease.

Froin a report by M3r. W. IL. Power of
the Local Governuient Board on 3lst
3farch, and recently publislîed, theî'e is
,reason to suspect that scarlet foyer ean be
produced by the milk of coNvs sufféring
from a disease 'o slizIit ini its local mnani-
festations as alm*ast to eseape attention,
and producing se littie disturbance of the
general health of tie cows tbat their

al)petite is flot npaired, nior tie quantity
of the miilk w.'licl tlîey yield dixiniislied.
Th'le disease, at first siglit, appears to bce
puirely local, ail tlîat could bc noticed
being vesieles and smnall ulcors o11 tho
u.dders and teats; but froni tic evidejîce
subiniitted iii thîe report tiore is reason
for regarding it as a geneî'al or constitu-
tional discase, and one fliat niiglit îîot
inîprobably bo eomniunicated froni cow
to cow.

Tie reports published by the Local
Govermucunt .Board are not usually of a
sci)sational or alarmist cliaracter, so tl't
tiiere is every reason to believe tlîat.)Mr.
Power lias opencd up a new field for
etiological ilivestiga*tion. i)r. Klein, the
well-knoi'n histologist, lias been associ-
ated witlî Mx'. Power ini the scien)tifie
investigation of the diseaso, and two of
the infected cows liave been purchascd
and plaeed under Dr. Klein's observation
in the Brown Institution of London.

We do not intend, in thie mnîctinie, to
gý-ive an outlinie of the evideuîce whîiel led
to thie conclusion tlîat the mnilk was tic
mîed iuni, apar t froni con tamni îationî
thiroughi a linnlian mecdium; but we nîay
observe tlîat, on lStlî Deceînbe-, 1885,
Dr. XVyntcr BIytli. the miedical officer
of healtlî for St. MNarylebone, ondon,
reported to the Local Governient Board
tlîat an extensive outbreak of scarlet fever
appearcd to be associatcd with the dis-
tri bution of nîilk by a certain miilk dealer
who obtained the greater part oflbis supply
froni a dairy farm at I-endon. M~r. Power,
in association witlî Dr. Caîneron, the Iluedi-
Cal oflicer of Iiealth for the district in
wvhiich Hendon is situated, proceeded te,
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investigate the outbreak ; but, after a
thorougi examnration of Mie fait, and
of theé laborers tisere, thcy failed to dis-
cover any unsanitary conditions ; and Dr.
Camieron wvas able to affirin positivcly
that thiere Iiad bec» no cases of scarlet
fever uer of any discase resenlibling it
aîniomg the persons working or rcsiding

on thc fart», and that the few cases whichà
iiad occurred ini the Ilendon district, dlui
iiig 1885, biad bec» aniong families resid
ingo at a distance froi tice fart, and ini
no way conneced with it. iese nega tiva
conclusions led to ant examnina tion of thie
cows on the fatru», witis tie resul ts isndj
cated.

111E INFANTS' FOODS IN THE MARIKET.

MOST 0F TIIEM NOT SUITABLE, BUT INJUIOUS 10 YOUNG INFANTS. -CONTI N lET.

L AST niontis 1 drew attention to tliecomposition, as givcn by lite publie
anailysts of' tue )Omlillio),of Soulc of the se-
cal led Il Infants' Fioods" is n aktn
in conmnon use, and stated that they were
net foiods at ail fittcd f'or young infants.
I wili now take up a few mlore of these,
substances.

0f IlRoyal 'VIoodi, a saulpie by one an-
alyst gave 78 lier cent, of insoluble starcli
Nwitls Soute uninamced ingr,1edienits, and 20
lier cent. of "lextractive," witli vcry littie
saccharine niatter. M icroscopical. exat»-
inatie» showcd Ilbnked whecat and oat-
inecal fleur zind cellulose."

Ais statcd in the List numiber, starchi is
quite indigestible ini tihe stonsach of tlue
young infant, and cellulose is cntircly in-
digestible iîi any humla» stomachi.

1 iseed hardly wvrit2 that tlsercf'ore in
these ciresuistances they cani afford sso
nourishuient whatever ; on thse other hiand,
thiey give risc to deraugemlesit of the stet»i-
achi and tihe whole aiimentary canai, ofte n,
if conitniuècd, il) tihe case of inifanlts, of a. :,es'-
ous elsaracter. ''L oyal " food, indeed !

Anotiser sassiiple of IlRoyal Food " in
the hands of another anaiyst, gave over
71 per cent. of starcîs, etc., with 6 per cent.
of sisaltose and dextrine. Dêxtuinc is a
sert of converted starclh, mueis more diges-
tible thisa» starehi itselt;, wvlile mualtose is
a, sort of sugar of suait. Microscopie ex-

anation gave "g ranules of whcat
starcli "-starci in tIhe issost indigestible
fort». Thsis samipie of food containcd
over 8 per cent. of moisturc, while, another
sauspie, conitaisscd onlly one and onle hialf
Peu cent.; vise first 'above referred to cois-
tained .9 pc"r cent. of illoisture. Thtis
saluiplc, teo, containied less tisai one, haîf
lier cent. of fUs whiile assothet' sampie con-
tainced 2 per cent. and another 2-5 per
cent. .A tisird samlple of ;'Royal " food

containied 632 per cent. of' starchi and 8
per, cent. of' dextrine.

lit Il .Meliin's f'ood," front thse analyses
made, thiere appe-ars to bc inuels lcss stirchk;
it lias bec» apparently miore iargeiy con-
vcrted into dextrine. One sample gave
62, per cent. of starci; olsers oniy i or
12 per cent., witls 70 pou cent of dextrinie
and maltose. lit usîcroseopical examina-
tion, onle sainple shiowed granules of stareh
muci br-oken up ; arsotier, fragments
of silicious liairs aund cuticle. Tise- lir s
wcre probably froxis barley used in the
manufacture of tihe food;- but tise cutiele ?
0f five samiplcs of titis food all gave very
littie fat, not olle of tlsem so sniuch as onoe
pou cent.; oss9 gacIve, "ia, More trace ";
othiers icss thian one liaîf per cent. This
constitutes it an objectionable food, Iîav-
ing altogether too smnall, a proportion of
fa'tty matter. While somne samipies con-
taissed 9 nssnd 10 per cent. of moisture,
ethers cous aiued only 2 or 3 per cent.

0f IPapona " six analyses were made.
Tisey contained fs-oui 70 to 87 per cent. of
starch or starchy sîsatter, witls m;tltose,
dextrine ansd sucrose, and a susali propor.
tien, quite too sniall, of fatty mlatter.
Microscopicai examlination gave in Isle
varions sartiple sudsi as Ilwhecat fairina,"

a arge proportions of wlseat flour par-
tialiy cookcd," "wvhcat," and Ilg-r.anuieoef
w'hcat starich)."

INestle's condensed or Swiss nsilk food
siowed miuci diversity in comîpositions.
Thse proportion of nsoisture in mlpies
exzainincd varicd frein 18 per, cent, te 83.
por cctst., and tihe fat fret 10 petu cent. tu

estisa» 3 per' cent. Onse s-nîple contained
54 per cent. of sucrose, a inodified sugai-,
il. -per cent. of lactose, sugar of iilk and
S per cent of albuwenoids. "-.Mlicrosco-
pical exantination showcd a large propor-
tion of cane sugar crysta.ls, wvith nsany fat
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~rloolv. Aniothicr saInill gave only 3-2
per Cu 1 t. of" su .rared moatter," ',l put cen1)t.
of' soluble albuuîeutoids, probably cascini
and dext.rine, %vith 48 per' cent. ofteîllulose,

saleI gave, 48 per cent. of' sucrose. 14 of'
lacetose, 4 of dextrine, aud 7 of' albuuie-
ilouls.

Of Neaves food, one samnple gives 76
per cent. ot tî1.etc., and( 5 pei' cent. of
Mnaltose and dextrhne, with -ranu1es of
%vliecat star-eh under the microscope. Ail-
otîmer Samle gives 83 lier cent. of"' ccliii-
!ose starcli and insoluble atiumenioida.''
21q per cent. of' dextrinie and soluble
affîlbuicnaids, and 4 per cent. of sugnarcd
maLter. witlh leSs thaîn Onc per' cent. of'
lu r. 'l'ie alialv'st Nî'ritcs) C I arnl of opinion01
ic ý.anple is 1iowdered biscuits ii'ell pre-

pare.î.'' Front thlese alid othler analyses,
fi-omim the large proportion of starchi ais
t<>iiparcd N'îtil the smnaîl proportion or
Ià.t anid soluble alburnenloids. tîmîs 100(1
iIpP()i1s to l)C the least nlutritionis or tlue
hI*ods exainie 1 lor Yolll,, iiif.Ilnts, wvlicmî
Lime mnd istible nature of' thec sturclh is
colisdernd. e

Cardinal food gives the usuial larg-
proportionî f .'strimy moatter, w'îtl cellai
lose and vcry liti le fat. Onie satuiple is
reportcd ais slOifilg. CI I)IiXcd cereoals ', .111
otmer '- wliocat flour,' lindcm' the ilier.-s-

eop~e. The'li dîflerent samnles exainiîîed
vary ilnueli, like aIl thme otimer foods an-
alyled.

..s-ail)ie of '' AXmglo-Swiss i'îik f'ood"
cOnsistcd of about -5 pecnt. of mnloisture,
2-5 pur cent. of fiot, 8 per~ cent. of' gluten

TN,, the arâd, trC'less streets and avenues
the i~ue1aîre oltcn muns froin 130 to
1500 Fam.li'en undffer the branches of a,
tlrflv sliade tre.ý it w'onld mot, exee-ced 700
or' î 0«. In the absence of simeltering-
trlee.s, the stonle anld brick walls aet on the
prineiple oe' the rezr-,'nerative turmiace, andu
àbsorb tuhe eat, of the sun to, vield it. up

ganduring iie, iglit. If trees *wcere
pianted ini the streets, the pavements and-
surrouniding w'alls îvould bc ruivJ cooler,
and at the sainle tiîne the (rees %would
absorb the deleterioius gases thrown off
fromn tlie luiigs aînd froin decoiimjo-iig
matter. yieldiiLr ini 1etiiuln al supply oi'pure

oXygen .- Sciicn j/l e rican.

(probmbly l'rom fiaur of eonie cereol, as
wlmcot or ats), abouit .55 per cent. of
soluble starch, (i. c., probably well coo kcd.
starecli), witim 27 pu~ cent. of' celis and
insoluble star-ch. ie analYst reports it,

li C .od " and as Ci I)rep:lredlbsîi.
'l'lie stronge thnîlg ablit, Ille flood is wby
it is nalnmed iinîlk food.

0f* ail the Saînples of' al Ue niîCl varie-
tics of' infaînts' f«ood tlîrown iipon the
inarket, ta Nyvhieh i have nowrdnîi atten-
tion), and1( ii'il areC CxtoIII by the mn-

aatmes nd miot iic-quenýitiy rccoin-
ncnided b)3 pimysicianis, not OlC is lit to

l>e takenl, in alny prop)ortion, mbt the
a.toîîiaell of a youngi- iniftt and for aider
infanmts anmd youngýý cildrmî, glood bread
Nvitlh eow's mnillz is v;îstly better thail ally
ef' the 5;ml)iS iiiilyzcd ; whlie thîe eost of'
suich foo0ds 15 eonî}arativelv enlormlous.
Wiîen î%'îll the public leamo flot to boy
aonyùhing reeomnmniended onld puffed by
initel('5tedp*arties NV'iltiut k<nowm îg îw'hat
thiey buy ? '1'hey 011-lmt to kniow tinat
reeonmnmlendations con 'be pureliased for
ainmost, omy sort of thinig.

As 1 befor-e stated, the Il Jaravema,
iiiFood '> of ess Fisli & rlm ,

of' Lachinte, Province of Qutebee, Nwos nlot.
mnlddin the above analyses. I t is

claimnied by tihe lmalcers that the staiceh oi,
the farina friomm whvli tis f'ood is j)repared
is Ai eonverted into dextrine, ; îvhieh, ias
stated, is, quite unlikc starceh, a. substance
readily digested in the stomach of the
voungi( iîluîmmlt. Thei analyses 01t010 publie

nof* a Montrecal and of' Toronto, it
auppears, confirnu this.

TuE EmIToR.

2AT a, 1Cenlt, meetiugýl Of the cit.
Medical (les Hôpitaux, Mj. Debove stated
thnt, lie ivas eailed in to attend live chiilçlrell

kep. separate, )iut one after the othier mis
seizecd. ']'hle sixti brothier cscaiped.
'Every lîygieie precaution mis observed
linien, stools, Water-elosets, ccsspools, ivere
alii disinfreeted. _M. Jouffroy observed
thaft M. J)ebove's nlote indieated thiat
typlioid fever con be eontraeted by direct
contact. In Gcrnany, as iu ngad it,
is believcd tiat the germns of typhoid
fever arc cxpelled by the dejecta,, and,
af'îer undeîigoi ng certainmiod ifica tions, are
capable of' comuniciating the dis-ease Io
hcazitiîyornin.
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'WIIE DEATEIS IN MAY IN TI1E TWENiY-TWO CITIRS, WITIU TUE CAUSES 0P ])EA'VIt

D U ITG the mlou t o'?fyheoin- to the rectuis, thec wvas a Coli-
siderable' f'illiiîu off in te deatit-rate as
Cotupareti with te previotis mionthi. Vie
total nulliber of' atî reeorded for thoc

etity-twvo ciLles andl towns whicit
inake retut'is to te Dcepartnteîtt or
Agfrîcuittire was 1-313. 11t dite î»'evioîîs
utlouti, April, thiere were 1-122 deaths
recorded. Tiie tniort.ality ini May 'vas
raLlier less thita 26$ per 1,1)00 or popula-
.tioît, per aununi. In .Âpril it, was over 27
p)0r 1,000.

In Toronto, the xnortality was abouit
,titat of te average of Lite 22 cities, or
îteariy 926 per 1,000. In Quebec the
rate was about 27 pet' 1,000. Int!%fontt-
reai iL Nvas 29 ; Aitd ini Ottaw'a 31 pet'
1000. E xceptin- Soi-CI alid St.
llyaciitho, whetie, too, te tnlortaiLby wa-;
îhrlt, Lite oter places ail returîted les-t
titan Lite average.

There wvere, iio deats fron sin ill-po,-
recorded in any of' die places exceptiitg
itnoe and St. 1-lyaciîîte. It is to b
ioped titat the scoutge btas b2eî eîttircly
st.aiinped out iit thte capital as w~eil as it
2mlontre:-J.

riromt ieasies titere wv're 26 deatits it
ali; wliiie in Apt'il tit,ýeewet'e 34. Offliese
26. 12 were iln Torolito;atll 10 ini Ottawa,
., were in St. Joiii, M. B., ) doei
Mdo treal. LIn thte pi'evious îttonth there
wvere i16 deatis frot te disease in
Toronto, 8 iin Ortaiva, antd 7 in St. Johtn.
Wtiie te discase lutd appareîity
deet'eased fl Toronto and St..Joliu i thad
xttectîCsed in Otta-w.

Parent,-, arc too liable Lo bc indifferent
abouit ttîeasies, to regard iL as of' itot a
vet*y setrions character, and usuaiiy to
inake but littie effort to keep Liteir chl-
dteît away fromt the inf'ection of iL.
Titis is erituinal. Many eidren (lie
evety yea-r frott titis disease. It bias
heen v'ery vt'evalp'lit in tttany parts of'
Dugiaitd fior nmany ntonthis past, antd litas
pt'oved v'ery fattal. Patretst slîould bc jmtst
as partieular and c.,rei'uil about keepiug
eh i idren away frome as2s of ieasies asfhoni
small-pox or any otiter itfleetious disease.
.And iL mast hoe t'etternbered tat ft'orn
.ntild cases the disease tîtay be conmuni-
ý2atcd Lo anotiter ln w'hom it utay prove

very sevei'e antd fatal. MfalLth autiioritis,
100, arc hiable to be undîlifoerent tea'u
thte dliseuse, iviticit înay bc easily staîttpett
out ini aliy mittuipuiit'y ot' collnttuty.

Scat'let 1'ever caused 6 deatits in May,
and 8 ini Api-il, ini Lite 22 ci Lics and towîts.
of te 13 tiathis, 3 wero it Hlamitltont,
wiue tîtere waý; ole it Montt'cal one ilt
Q uebee. and oîte iiiKigl m

Dipittheria eaused 83 dcaths, ln ail,
it May'- a dvcr'asu ['ton 88 it April. OF
titese S3, 21I we-e iii Moitreal-t siiglît
iulet'ease ovuî April, wiun titet' ivet'e but
20 deatits ftottt te dise:îse int titat cit y.
In Toroitto Lu-uwut' 13 deatîts froîtt
titis dlisease iii MNay, a deerecase froîti 24
in April. la Quebe tieîe wvas also a
<1eérease fronti 15 ilu A1trii Lo 14 it Ma
ft'out diplitheria. rjitere were it Mfay te
sante iiutitber of' deatits fr-ont tiis disease
tn H-amîiltont attd st. Joluît, N.B., as ut
Aprii-5 antd 8 respectiveiy. Ini -1aifiîxc
titere wî r" 4 deatits :Front te disease it
May and 2 lu April. la Pirederictwi
titere were 5 deathis it May, and 2 it
Api'il. rfitc disease eaused 3 deatis iti
Peter'bor'ough antd 2 it itbfokit May,
altitottgh no deatis weie repirtetl l-ott
tîtese p)laces it Apt'ii.

ie rcttîî'îs show titeref'ore a tttortaiity
of' 1'5 per 1000 of' popuiatioi per attautît
frontl d il)Ititet'ia aloite, it te 22 cities
and tmwits. If' titis rate pi'evaiied over
thte entuîe Dotiloît, aiid- Lite disease is
US11ai11y fouitd Lo bc îtote pt'cvaieîît pro-
portiontuteiy iti trtrai tuait iii ut'baît dis-
ticts> there tnuist ]lave becît ovet' 6.0

deatits froin diplitîteriai Mu Ca.ada in te
tttonti of' M1ay. As titis litas becit about
te average tttortality ['toui te d'tsease

duriîtg te past 6 tttoîths or mîor'e, it seiis
probable that tere ia lt te Dominiion
not ntuchi less titait s1100 deatits froiti iL
during Lie year. Notwitbistan.liitg titis,
nto specual ltmans at'e etnployed, exeept,
probabiy ini a, few inuielcpalities, to sîîp-
press the disease.

Froîtt fl-vcrs, ehiefly, doubtless, Lypltoid,
titere were it Màaýy 17 deatis, die sainta
itunber as ivas reeorded it Apt'ii, tougi
Lte disease seented inore wîide-pread Lit
MTay Litai it te previous ttîoltth.

Diarrtoeal affectioits causeti 34 deitis,
ln te 22 ciLles attd towns lu May, anitn-
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crease from 3.2 iii April, tl-Dughi in Marehi
tihere were 48 deathls i eported as of this
nature. 0f' these 34 in ifIay. 17 (one hiall')
w'ere i Ottawa, ivhile 13 w'ere in ïMont-
real.

)otibilcss tbc diet bias intclh to do with
the cauisation of diarî'î'boe but it, is very
gcnlerally believed thiat diat, too, is a vcry
important factor in producing it.

Peitbis fri'on rheuiiiatisin deereasc(l
fri il iii April, to 2 iii May ; .March
giving a. rotiera1 of 10 deatlîs frlin this

cne.'f'hus ve have an illustration of
the effects of' seasonI or iveather as at

least an exciting Cause of this affection.
he roturns froni sonie of the 22 places

nmst.t yet be inîlperîbot. it is 11ot ea1sy te
belicre that, for even, the space of' oee
mionii, ini a town as large as St. Thiomas
or as GIuelph, t1e mlortality would bc se

l0w as at the, rý.t2 C o' 8 per 1000 of' popu-
lation per' annuin, or less thian oiie-thîîrd
the average of' the .22 cities and towns, or
of T1oronto. Au exphlnation froin the
1{ealth officers of these two places espe-
cially would bc satisfaetory to ail inter-
estecl ii tile Vital statistics of the
D)oiniioln.

TuinE lDITOR.

MISCELIjLNROUS ITEMS AN]) EX1.RACTS-
CHOLERA AT .A.X :-Dr'. iBourguet cf

Aix, Francce, lias pubhisbed iii thie
'Mcimoires (le l'Acadeiiiie ab report 0on the
choiera epi(lenic of 1884 and 1885 at
A.ix. Nyhizlh presents somne features of
interest. Thle first case cf' choiera, oceurred
at Ai.x, on Jane 26 1884, 'Wleix Toulon
w-as tlie onily cholera-strieken loeality.
Othier cases Iollowed iii different parts cf
the district. Eigh-It deatbls ocu rred between
Junie26 and July 8. I t lias been pcsitively
imever aseertained that six anieng thieui were
in contaut -vvith choiera. patients, ner witiî

ayarticle of' elotling, or food belcegieg( te
sueli patients, or ceîingi froîn a cuttammuii-
ated locality. Thrîee ci' the cases lived
iii the eountry, ene iu a, convent beleniging
te an erderi where the irmntes are fcrbid-
den te leave their cloisters. Ater July 8
the epideinie spî'ead over a comsiderable
nuxuber cf conmunes, and it iras dificult
to fcllow its course. iNf. 3ourguet ci.,nsid-
ered that Lt ivas difficult to determinle
ivhethcr choiera at Aix travelled frei
loulou, or wbcther it spcutaeeously
appeaî'ed. The condition of th)e district
was l'avorable te ilie iînoublat&on of' Mie
choiera gerw. Duri'Ig 2J ay and the
be-irninîn, of J une th)eîe were agetr
number of cases cf (liairboea and dysen-
tery than usuzil. Towards tlîe middle of
June there weî e t~ea ases of'cholerine,
acconîpan ied witbi eîam l and algid ity.
[i-omi June 3 te âe .$O fif'ty Patiets
wveîe sent te thie înifirmiary wvith diarl.oea,

andvoniti,,- 'ficprincipal part cf' the

w:,.ter or good well water. lir. Bourirutn

does net think tb;at drinkiu'r imp)ure wa ter
v~as a factor citlier iii causing the epjidenie
,or ini spreadiuîg, it.-Snitary~ Rec.

Mîcacu [C STATISTICS.-Acoi l t0
the icrobie stati'tics pubiislied by 31

,il i iln n c cli4 3UrCa<u (les
_Long1itides, the bacteria dispersed. in the
atteesphere yary during the different sea-
sons of the year. It is iucrcased by ncrth
and east winds. At Mocntsouris, in a
cubie inetre of' air', thiere are, in winter
260 bacteria; iii spring, 495 . lu summei(r
650 ; Lu autumey 480 ; giving an annual
average of 471. in tlîickly-populated
districts the proporticn cf microbes in the
air is inueh Iarer. Seaside towvns and.
those situated aniong noiitains are the
freest froi bacteria ; a closely packed
population aids te engender and develop

ths granisins. B3erne, aitheuglh thje
mlulntan, aiar conistautly sîveeps throughi
its atiosphere, is by ne ineaus free frei
the presence of' bacteria. Aceording te
Freudenrece's reýsearehies, the nîonth ly
average is 580, feur tiniies as pure as the
air' ot Paris (2,0*20), but ixiferier te that
cf Montsour'is (420). Mâ. Miquel ana-
ly7ed the air cf a rooiin a n cld bouse iii
the Rue Monge. luie analysis ivas made
in tile meiringlc,, befo me auy dcci' or win-
dows had beeîî open. l) w'inteî' a cubie
inictre cf air' contaiuied 45,0)00 baCteria;
iu spring, -26,600. Tbe inicreased pro-'
Portion le vvinter is ie coienSeqeiice eo' net
upeuling the Window's se inluch as iii Suu-

i'. In the vaî'ds cf' the Hopital do, la
P>itié~, -tyhieli are veutilated, theie are 92,-
960 bacteria, to a cubic metî'e ie w'intei',
and 54,110 iu sprim-p Ie a cci house ini
the RuneMng a, cubie, nictre of air
eontainied, iu wieter 3,120 bacteria; in
spring, 3,660 ; le suner, 4,560. he
1în'ort'oin varies accoî'dîeg te the heursm.
of day; front 12 te 1 o'clck, there, are-
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62 bacteria lier cubie inietre; frorn 2 to 3
o*clock,) 102 ; frain 3 ta 4, 130 ; froin 4 to
5, 128 ; and frarn 6 ta 7, 148. The Iargest
proportion occu*s at suniset and sunirise.
'l'le following- gives an idea of tlie relative
purity of diffèrent atm aspheres Occa> air
0-6 baecrma, per cuibie mnietre ; mountain
hieigbits, 1 ; the saloons of vessels, 630; the
toi) of the Pantheon, 200;- Parc Mont-
souris (the average of' five ycars), 480;
at Berne, 500; Ru1e de Rivoli, Paris,
3,480 ; ncw bouses at Paris, 4,500 ;
Paris sewers, 6,000 ; the laboratory at
iNlontsouris, 7,420 ; aId banses, 36,000;
the ncw Haltel Dieu, 40,000 ; the I-lopital
dle la, Pitié) 79,000.-N. Y. illci Times.

SOMMLET "FEE .- A nother c«vý show-
in- the eonmmunicability of contagious
di seases by cloting is reported froni ]Bath,
Me., ilhere a girl had searlet foyer at a
boazrding sohelool. After recovery sle riLturn-
ed hionie, and a trunk, containing thie elothi-
in- Plie wore -while sick, ivas put awvay in
the gari'et. Six xnontlis later two littie
children were playing in the garret, and,
opening the trunk, took out some of tbe
elothîng. In a iveek bothi iverc taken
vcry 111 with the disease, and one died.

The v ere no othier persans iii withi
scarlet fever iII the comnunity.-Ex.

CorpERt in i ts inctallie state is said flot
to lae poisonous, but as viands containing
Iàtty or saline mnatters whien cooked iii
copper vessels, dissolve sonie portion of the
mletal, I thiuk sucli utensils slmould, not bac
uscd foir sucli a, purpose. I arn aware
that large cjuautities of food are prepared
im copper vessels, but I arn sure that I
umccd uiot remnind you of t*c numerous in-
stances of' cbironic poisouzng wilichl bave
been traced ta their us . lem kept
perfectly dlean, sucli utensils appear to bac
lharmiless, as the umetal is readi]y clirninated
by thie exereta, but whlen neglected the
case is very difforent. I fLed thiat the
dangers attendant on the use of dirty
copper vessels are iot sufliciently appreci-
ated .- IDi. rosBRoKE, M edical l ealthi
oficer, Stratford-on-avon, in &anît. Re.

Urý to April 14, Pasteur hiad inoculated
688 persous, prcsunîably bitten by miad
dags, with anly one death. le bias also
iiiaculated 19 .Russians bitte» by a madl
ivoIf'. 0f timese 19, 3 have dicd fi'omn
hiydrophiobi-aýbout 16 per cent. The
usual per cent of dcatbis froni tlîe bites of
mnad wvolves is said to lac about 67. Since

April 14, Pasteur lias treated other
Russians bitten by inad wolves and iuad.
dogs. One of the formner reccntly diod
fi-oui the effeets of lais wands; one of the
latter fronii hydrophlobia, after hanving
lacr> submnittcd to treatunent. Thjis inkes
iii ail M12 cases treated, Iwitlî a total of' 5
deathis hroni rabies, despite treatmncunt.
Pastuur as found tliat the rabies result-
iug froin wolf laites is the saine as thm.it of
dogs, and only more daugerous bec ause
the bites af wvolves are more nurnerous
and sever.-S&intific jincmium.

AT a, meeCting of'tbIC SaCiété doe~e
<ine Publique et d'lHygièine Profession-
nielle de Paris, Dr. Grancher comnuni-
cated the result of lais experinieuts on the
resistance offered by icrolaes ta the lican
ai disinfectiug staves. '1h ey are as fbllows:
Thie mioist v;apor stove of' MIM.-Genestcý
and llerssehier is ami excellent disinfectins
apparatus. Witlî tbis stove a tempîera-
turc af 1060 C., whicli is easily obtained,
microbes are undoubtedly destroycd,
thiough1 they lac iînbedded iii mattresses.
The dry-air stove of the saine iiianiuface-
turers is nat sa couipletely disiuf'ecting as
thecir niait vapour stcave. XYiîh this,
apoaraus the bacteria of charbon, its.
spores, thie tyrothirix scutci and lwccillus
subtili are miot destroycd. The liot-air
stove at lie hlôpital des E-nfiints Malade
is a sti more inperfect disinfectin-
stove.

TIIE GENETic AFFINITY OF I3ACTERIA.
-Dr. C. Fiscli believes that the assigu-
ment of bacteria,ý Sehiizolmycetes, to the
fungi rusts on an unsound morphiologieal.
basis, the pbysiological resemiblance in.
the absence af chlaropbyli not being suffi-
cient of it.self to deterinine the question.
The dev.lopiiental lîistory ccrtainly
furnishies more conclusive evidence in tlie
other direction. Time nearest afllnity of
the bacteria lies uuquestiouahly xvitbi cer-
tain gr-een unicellular plants, ascillatoria,
etc., ineludcd under tlue Schizopbyta, or
CyanopiycSo; and thiese togrether forrni
a matural group, iithi no close afflnity ta, any
O:roup of fungi. This observer is of opin-
i0on miat at prose t tbe Sebizopliyta must.
lac regé arded as displaying tlhe nearest gen--
etie afflnity Nwithi the Flagellata, maaost of"
whichi seeni dloser allied to the animal
than the vegetable kingdan.-Med. Timnes..

AT the last mcctingof a the 'Con-0
seil dlJgneet de Salubrité tlie:
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folloiving dCCISIOnS were :îdoptedl. Sptat.
F' btber-CiloulS patient-s contalu, the înlost

:activc agent of transinissiori of tuberculosis.
ý5pita ouglit not to be- depositcd on floors
nor on the grouid, 11Ir allow'ed to clinîg to
lîinen ; tlhey are re(lUeed to (lust anîd are
dangerouts. Patients should use spittoolis
01)1)tainiing sa %vdiist. These spi toonis
slloul(l bc eniptied ILt least onice a (liLy ind
%washied witli scaldiiîg mater ; Llieir Coli-
tents slîould be burued. '1'lîse rides
should bc rig.,,orously observedl in sehools
ivorkshops, barraeks, and 11051)itals.
Wheîî a lîircd ront lias beeîî inbabîtcd a
long- tuile by a plîtlîisical patient, it
sloîîld bc disillfbCtO(, anid miore esl)ecially
if' deuth bias oecurred iii it. Th'le montu, bcd
and bcdditig, slîotild bo disiuf'ected by
suiphur, aecording to directions issucd by
the ' Conseil.' he clotiies of' phithisieat
patients should not b,ý used mitit tlîey
have becîî washced and d1isiu{èecteýd by
supl)rlieated sîcai.-I bidl.

PUII~CATrION OP a Ma.M De-
fosse believes that bie lias arrived ut a
înethiod of p)urifying scw.agc, so tliat it cati
1)0 turiied i,îto rivers, wvihout, danger

ito the publie hecaltih. Sewagýe is fir-st
trou red tiith miie, su11)hate of a.luiii i.iin,
and permanganate of potasli, tiieni filtercd
tlu'ou,,lî bricks brokeni ito, pieces. After
beincg filtered oller reagents are iised,
ivhiilA the author does flot specify, and the

sevg i 2aiftteredy but tlirouglîua bed

illodorouls.

STAT [ST[CS O F Il YDRtOPII OIilA,.-'iere
'u're acodiîgteDr. Djr i-Ba ît

119 deattîs froni bydropliobia in Paris last
year-a nuuber ilîihr tlîan in previous
vea is; and yet the nîmbur of' stray dogs
destroyed wats ulso lighler, via., 5,Odo.
0f tiiese 19 pesn.15 %vere males and .1
feniales. Tiie younge.st wa,; a littie girl
5j- years ; the oidest, a man of 63. The
tinte of inceubatio, varied fiu 19 xniontli:s
(iii the case of a young,, ma ot 26) to 29

dcays (inl a eblild Of 11.) 11u ouly onu0 Case
-was the tiwe of the bite uîîkîîovi. Ex-
eluding thiat, and the exceptýotiaýl case of
19 ilnonths, ail average of about 2 ilinclVs
is arrived at foir the tinte of incubation.
As to duration of' the diseuse, the extrene
lituits were 1 day aud 8 days; average
23; days. li no case were the lower
hinmbs bitten. In 12 cases out of' 18, the
upper imcîubers were bitten, especially tlio
Liand (9 tinies out of 12), the wrist twiee;

in 6 othier cases it, was tie nfiee (5 tinies)
and the skall (once) tlîat were attaeked.
Listly, iii 17 Cases ot'tlîe 18, thc bite was
tliat of a dlog; iiu the reii.ninîu case, it
wvas tliat ofUa a t. It wvill b.- îîoted tlîat
tliese î,itatisticq relate ouly to dcatlis froin.
hiydrophiobit.-N. Y ilMe(. T'imes.

EiRAmiD BUTTr'ER-At a 1iCCent 111eet-
ing of t'lic zcaden1y of' Sciences, M. Pas
tour read a nîote front Iiuel;îux ou raucid
butter. It is generally knoiwî tliat uîîder
certain eonditious-exposure to the air,
snnliglit, or lîcat-butter undergrocs cet,-
tai n miodif(icationîs whiî eh are i udicated by
the terni ratici(l. Mi1le butter tlius degCtî-
cruted loses its delicate flavor, and is
strongr iu taste aud S1uici1; it is nievertlie-
less uot unwîolcsolîe, anîd caui be used for
Cooking. Mhe Clehllica1 cause of titis
change, is dlue to butyrinîe being elîanged
iuito but 'yrie acid, 011e of the Il tty acids
foruierly diseovered by 31. Chevreul. M.
IDuclaux bclicves thiat this Change is (lue
to elîenîlical )hciIiiLanid is perflectly
iîîdependeut, of mîicrobes. Tuie butyr-ine
absorbs oxygen tlîat is contaiîîed in thîe
air, aîd the formation of butyric acid is a

direct result. Certaitn exterual, causes
fuLCili-ttt tlîis alteration-conitact wvutli tlîc
air, exposure to tie suit. Fuîîgi sottie-
tinies appear and hasten the prèès but
they are ait acccssory, not aut essential fac-
tor.

IN the .Joitral dle Mu.et d1t Ch. rurg ie,
i ari, 1886, M. letienne Ferruuid ex-
amnies the relaitioni bctween duug-
iîeaps wiîd di plithieria epidemuies,
whieli arc m~ore frequeiit ini rural
districts tlîan iii towns and cities.
Stati:ties tabulatcd ini Seotlauîd and
Pînssia show that thie rate of mortality
froin diphlîthria, is lhighcr iui-rural districts
tha iu towns or cities. At Lyons
tle ouitaskintsof' the town and the rural
districts beyond the City suifer more froui
diplîthieria iin ducs thîe actual eity of
Tlyons. ug-îasdo îot, cxist iii the
municipal distrists, but are plentîful oni
mue outskirts and iii thec open country.
'1hey cousiet of various noxious and in fee-
tious kinds of residue. ]Ilebs, ot'Zurichi,
lias observed the deadly influence of thcse,
duuî-lieaps. 11e states thiot diphtheria gen-
enally breaks out aften a gerai. cleaus-
iug- of the streets, and rarely at othcu'
tMes. It nîiay bc safely eouieluded tlîat
the accumulation of dirt auîd refuse
kuîoivu as dungr-Iieaps are formidable,
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factors iii the etiologly of' discase iii rural
populations. M. Fcrraud uirges tiat, the
autloî'ities iii tic agicl a:l districts
slioul( imipress on the mnids of' country
g.eiierally that the presence of' duglep
f'nlk is a source t ng .- aiCor-
powdent ofSinityjJco>'l.

leaves tic liealtihy 'Stoiiincli mlore rapidly
tliin ani (quai quanztity of' tiub.oilcd inilk.
2. The1 di-estion. of' boiled înilk is more
ra1)idly aC'oii1 lisliCd Chani that of» tnboiled]
iil. 3. The1( coaigula tioii of' inile1d,

miilk in tilt, sioîiiîaelîI is coiîplctc in live
minîu tes. 4. This coat<,îla.tioii is not eau-
sed1 by the acid of' the gastric juice, but
hy thie influence of a peialf'iiîî(îi
eiirdlîng f'erimeut). 5. Thle aeidity of' tite
gastrie juiic is at, first, due aliost ,-olely
to lactie aid, aniîd laer, iii the pu'oces., of,
digevstioni, to tlie prieuice ofl' ydirochl)I'îc
aeîd. 6. I ydrochiorie acid first appcars
i n perceptible a niioui it f'orty-fivc ni inutes
after the iliiest ioni of' liait' a puat of, Il .i
7. For ie lii-st liOUI' andi a quarilter
af'ui tlic ingestion of' ililk the aeidity
gi'a(nally niîcre.tscs, anîd tlienidcess
îuniti1 the 11)1k lias entirely lef'i the stoiiaclî
8. 'J'li cui'ds of easciniî l di estion or'
boiled nilk aie mnuchi softer- th)al inî the

*iesinof' ilieîooked nulik Z.-I)II. IRE[CILi
Exs'' Iiperi iltellts, in. I)et. MWd.

Tu1E follow'ing.ý special r'epor't f'îoi 1-1
F". .Peckin MD, calth Officci' o*
(X'dar Cî'eek. Michi., dated Feb. 16~, 18863,
bias beeu sent uo us. Two young ladies
b' the naine of' Fljaninioîd wcnt, to Kala-
naIZoOn a1. Visit. 'iile there bothi weî'er
stî'ieceu with diphitheria, and oîîe of' thei
lived 19 dlays, tlie oller 18 days. T1he
imoiliet' of the above cases took care of'
theni. .After thecir deatlî site returtied to
lier' homîe iii Hope T1ow'nship. The îîexft
iday after lier return. 1 called upoiilier.
Site stated to nie tliat the i-lcalth Oflicer
liad eaused a thoi'ougrh disinf'ection of' ail
the mooins aind lier clotlîin.I, thliuglit
,best to order lier to reniaîiî ni doors.
Witliin 10 days lier youngestelîild, 3 years
old, came down with the discase anid died.
.Anotlier one 12 yeaî's old reeovered, wliile
thîe fathier o f the famnily %vas takciî 111 anîd
*died. Mrs. Hammnoiîd auid lier son did
îîot hlave the discase. he preinises were
elosely guarded, no one allowed to go tîeî'e
or coine away. 'fic period of'incubatioiî
-%vas about 8 days. Mie restric;t:ou m as
complete.

A Nzw ANTAGONIST TO Ai.coiuor,-
The kola lait of' Guiiiea, or g-ara nit. of
Souidan, the fruit of' tic stei'eullia aciiiii-
liatal cola acunîiata of' Daiîieli, lias î'e-
ceuîtly assuitied a new importance by itt,
reiiiarkzable pîopeî'ty of atgoingthe
eflects of' alcoliol. h lias lonîg beenl
kniowni thiat tlhe kola itut coîltains c:uffiic.
to Nvhtichi unay be attî'ibuted tiue 1esscuîed
tlesire fbr sleep anîd wnise of' plîysical %vcll.
beiîîg e:uscdl by tlhe constimptioîi of it;
foi. w'hiell î'ea-,ois t lias lon-icr beeîî e'xren-
suvely and highly V-Aued tbrou-giont, a

lreportion of Afrimi. Unlike the cof-
f'ee beau . lîoiever, it contains nîo taiîîîiiî.
It lias î'ecently been discovered tliat wlîcn.

leewed, it alita gon i zes the effeets of' al-
coliol, and. etaltiit uise of' it is Said to dis-
sipate thîe desire. eveiî iii old drinkers.
Whctlîer it is superlor to Uie aromatic
spirits of' amnloula for tic treatineiît of aul
(acute drtink " is îîot yet dcfinitely

kiîown. '1lîc nuts are laiich mor'e avail-
able Ibm' constanît use, loci', 1 tl anaiy
liquid, auid if' the claias put forward bc
tru, the Il diner-out " b>' takiîg a few of
tilt-Il along %vith Iiiini. îîecd not be dis-
turbcd by ulionglits of' the ncxt mirni'
lie.idachce.-l''hc ilIClicd ecrd

CON SUM r'rrION.-At the Par'is Acad-
eîny of' M1edicitie iVi. Lagiieau said tliat.
thc iiihabitants of' large cities w.ould bc-
conte extiliet if' uley did iiot, intcî'înaru'y
w'îth the rural pop)ulation or w'îtli foi'-
cignicis ; thiey sulex teî'ribly front certain.
affections oabers ceape, espccially tuber-,
culosis. This disease causý,es iii Paris a
iif't.hî of' thîe nîortality (iii 1882, aioiig
58,7092 deatls, 11,0 11. werc front tuber-
culosis). Most iiiuical mein agree with
IMM. B3arth. Godelici', Jaccoud, Lccadrc,
3Maseaiet and Cliaîiipuillon, tliat ýseden-
tai'y oeaioi, reinlaiiig ilndoors,
iiiliabitiig moins iii wliichi the air is îlot
ofteîî renewed. aie ahl conditions favor-
ale to thc developiiîeît of plîtlisis. M1.
Lagieau especially di'aws attenition to the
faLtal efleet of' 'îann a long time in a
bout po.sition, tie elîest pressed ag,-inst a,
desk ; au iiisuficieiit t1uantity of' air
euiters tlie pulmioiai'y vesicles, thius uni-
hecaldîy conditions ýurrmounid pupils by day,
wvlio at niglît frcquently sleep iu over-
crowded dor'ni toies; conscquently the
lungs îîeveî' îîornially cxpauîd, and tiior-
acie developuient, is iinpcei''ct. This
conditioni lias beeîî observedi over and over
again by M.M. Arîmould. and Dally in.
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pupi Is of' the lupper soblools :thiey are pale,
languý'Iid, thinl, aoîie.ftn the lirst
inde xes 01 1)lithisis. .T'hese flets have betii
broighlt, to l1gb t by înany doctiors, espe-
ciahly M. Peter and Dr. Williainsonl of

*\r,î>t,,or , vlio hlave observed tliat, tubercu-
losis aittaeks especially the a-wrîg
plipils, tiiose w'ho lit thteiniselves t') bo
teachiers and professor.-Paris correspon-
dent S'witary Rcr.

iIow ARTIFICIAL TEE'rî MAY DO
lAinît.-Anot1îoer agent in the combina-

tion to mnaintain 1lbr the imani of advane-
iii(ritý,e lis career of fleslu-eater is the deni-

tms. Nt.lingis More eolinmnoll at tIii
period of' lifia thamu to hear ci'xuuplintsb of
indigestion experieced, so it is affirrned,
beauso nsiuto is iumperfiet1y ])ci--
fornied for wamt ot* teetii. Theu d1-ntist
deffly repairs the, d1e1cti-e iiff1lenients,
ammd the im.up(rtanmt flummtion of' ebieiim
the f*uod eau lienceilortu 1)C 1 erfbriumd

with e,)uufort. ]3uf; withluot ammy imten-
tion tc j1iStify a doctrine of' final Cause,
I would P)oint onit the Signifi:umt
Eact thant the, disappearauce of the uusi
cating iîowers is inostlv coineidemut ivith
the 1uoriod of' 1if iiewho timat species of
fbod NvIluîoh mnost requiros their. action-
viz., w'~lid aniumal fibre -is litteI if' at .1117
rcqttiuod,. by the indiv idual. It is during
the latter tiuirdl Of bis tarer timat the
soiter anîd lig utrfoils, suoli as wvell-
cooked cereals, soue li-hut immxed animal
and vegetable scuups, ammd alSO fishe for*
ivhiehi teeth are harely meeessarv, arc Par-
ticularly vatluable anmd appropriate. Allad
the~ mail with imprettecthl who comn-

f'ormuis to nature's deuuu;ud for a ild lion-
stilmnulatin., dictary i n advanuced years,
Nvihl uuîcstly b;! blessed with a botter dliges-
tioli ait d soumuder bea ithl than the mnanl ho,
tImanks to bis atrtifitiatl inauaehierv. cau eat
and doos caras imch fleim ini quanutity and
variety as lie did iii thme dayzs orlhis youth.
Far ho it froua Ille t-o ulnderIVallte the
truly ;rtistie atcliieveimneits o-,*f a <foer and
exp)ereiuced dental su rgeonu or thec oinflort
whici hie affords. B , aill uicans. let us
have recourse to blis aid -'Vhoa Our nlaturi
teetu fiaui, for theo p1irpose oU vouai articu-
lation. to say notihîng or thecir relationi to
J)Crsomuai rpp)Caranceu on1 suct;l groiund(s
the artificial substitutes railu, aînong the

iecessarîCs of lueé i11 a civilized conununmrily.
Oiy let it bc 11mulerztood iblat, the chief

end of teeth,; so far as mmasticationî is con-
erned, bias in advanuin<r ago beei to a

<rmeat ext( it aOOllisliedl alld thuat tbev
arle nlow iînailmly usefuil 1101 the PUrI)OSCs
just naitned. BIut 1. cannsot, 11011 adding
dhut there are sonie, grounds for the bc-
boef that, tîmose wblo hav'e thriough-I life, front,
their earliest years, eonsuined little or no

Rlesu,) but ]lave lived on a diet chicfly or
iviolly vegetarian, wviil ho l'ound to hiave
i)reserved timeir teeti long~er than those wio
biave, always Iliade tlesh a proinoint part
oU their daily fbod.-Slut HiNty Ifio103jp..

sos', in 1' Diet in. Relation to,:1qe «n .lAc-
tivity," 'lb l" 1>opl«ar ,Science JIIoltltry -'

BISMARoCK ANI) IS DOCT'R.-Pro-
fessor Sluwentie i Prince's doctor,

is the Roose of B3erlin. M.~unich wvas to
liitai wliat Bigbltoni was to our Lmi i-is

iii nedico, and Bisinarck's eldest.son
was blis disu:overer. This 1 1 gel itliemnaiu,

Ius ine ad Soune .sixty or Sevcnmy poummds,
Nvei.ri taken off biini, anmd baviiig beemu

broughit mit of the very baek tothuti of
duath by following D)r. Siwmmie'

adie ± li--e .e that is aiuor should

wvas wiliing, but hie could not ,(o t)
.Municbi, aind the (loctor could miot ZDlave
blis I)r.ctiee there witliout a quid pro quo.
The quid-several hlndred quid--was

lbuud ])y ]lis al)1oimtinemmt to a professor-
Sîmil ini Berlin, whichi lie non' lolds, iii

addition to ani enorinous private prcie
Hl-e sues Bismnarck daily, and brought hiimmu
inito Perfet Imeallthl, ami band 50 tîuuucd the
tiger tuatrthe formner periodical explosions.
in the lRciclusr;'th lad entirely eeased, and
tiiero luad buen no chiamge in the govern-
li ent sinco, SeuIwenmig -er had charge of' the.
chancellor's digestion. Dice, nlot iliedicile,
is wIiat~ Prots9sor Sciweiumminer swears
bY. iNo dr0,n minlerai Nvaters, Il'

4kuir" of any k-ind. Eat, of oniy ono
disi, llo imatter wvhat that, ay ho.
0ysters. lobsters, heef, muuuiton-car yolur

miiouate li of that, but, touch mothing
CI-se at a muiai ; 1no veg'et4ubiesý, save pe-
imaps a uitile siaimd. no0 sweets: nio savormus,
and do not tonu one drop of liu1uid until
liaîf anl Iour, ini somie caszes ant liour, after
your ilieal is ended ! There is the cr'av

foçr tluose whio like Chaublis witi their
oysters, MIadcira Nvith their turtie,
~..r-O bru il lier witu tîlu- flslm, alla 1). an-d
G-.'s Gold-ic;îk with tlucir finit cntree.
One dislu omly, anmd nuo drink umîtil long.:
after the inucal is over ! Whlat du

hueul lus- wlmat docs Si r iery Edwvards,
of the st;tute-thik v uat -om Ex-
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EDITOR'S SPECIAL CORNER.

Till, imiportance ot' (iet iii relation te
Ibeaithi is year by year beeoîuing nmore and
more recognized. Our readers Icniow titt
l'or tflany years we have etdaoeito imi-
press tîpon tile public te desirabilit of' te
inost carefuil attention to te food consumiied,
*espccialiy as relates te te purity and sitn-
,plicity of thte f'ood ; bujîit up as the humait

*rnist iu iti uscle andi brain, u'itl te di-
rect. uroduct of titis food. Witliii the past
sear or '%vo, it udt lias been wvritten it te
'eading niedical jorascf ie character
auid espccialiy lit relation te diet ii te treat-
mtent et' disease, a subject iviicl litas beeti
saidiy neglected or everieoked in tlie cuirri-
Cilla ef' the ncd ical scîtools. IL is gt'atitviîîg
t0 observe the changtiýe itt thtis regard, anid
intuch geeod wi il don bItleQs foi iew ih. Itn pr*o-
inoting and preservitîg geod itealtît and a

Zieru "ratist pure and utialuiterated
f'ood is of' great, conseuence.

L, the last anial Report. on Adtulteratien
-of Food fer 1885, of the Coniniission of Iti-
land Revenue, ilt the report of' te late
lamiented cliief Donminioni Analyst. 'Mr. 1-1.
Sugdetî Evaii.Q,ie read as foillows :-¶LI InUSt
be conceded tîtat leur national outlays cati
more productive te a coinntry's weif'are aud
'itability thant tltat whliclî tends to ainelierate
tuie hiealth of rjts people, whietiier iL be a
develepinent of intily viget', intellectual
-ind muental attainitntts, or the seciuring, ef
sýouînd, wvheiesoîtte and invigerating, food and
,pure medicines-in a %vord, the ttîaintaiîîiîîg
of the 7nens -iana in corpore .sano of te îîaîieîî.
To tItis end the dite aitd regular inspection
-of the food supplies of the couintry very
laigely coîttribntek-, aud althoigli Lucre mnust
niecessQarily be a large expeutditure at the eut
set, wlii dees tiot iiînntediateiy îhw any
restît, yet thte eperatien ef thieAduilteratieni
of Foeod and Drugs Act iu this counttry lias
preduced a cotîspicuous abateitet' fte
tranuds 1)raCticed oit the public, wliereby the
very suiff aîd support of life 'vas inanly

M EA-SLY degraded, intdeed. ie adul terft-
tien of food anud drugs 18 eue of thie mieaîtest
-aund most centemiptible of' crimies, and sîliu id
ýlhe more severely puttislied tait it is. At
-one inte te puiishîtuiietit,%v'as burniîtg at tie
stale. Mr. Evans con titi lied, "lie aieltd-

-cd Act of last Session wvilt beceine oper'-

tive aller te Ist of JT:îtuary,and iL is believed
tîtat it w~ill etlèct ail finut is to be destred;
aud, if'rigidly adtittister cd aîîd enf'orced. it
is te be expected ittîteli largex' iniprovettiet
it te qttaiity cf' f'ood supplies wilI accrue
thati lias lotte iti tite pata. It lias been the
policye%. oftie tiepartinetit chargcd wvith ad-
îtlinistering this Auct te exercise leuiiency,
anti not to ftree its operatioti upoît the intnte
cent or nîim~ary; tlîeret'ere, the or'iginea rs

etf frands have beetu soughit aminotet the
inaifactu teus aud %vhoteeale distri butors.
But, at the saune Lunte titat it is laudabiv de-
sired te puttîsi oîtly te guilty, iL canîtet btc
loigically suxstaiîîed tîtat the î'etail vendor is
netf pt'estinably cognizatit of te aduiteta-
Lion, suid tîterefore equlaliy etilpable."' We
tri'ît, thte departtnent, 'il inakie a feur good
Iexatuiples " iii thtis wa'ik sud elieve iL is the

inttetntiotn et' the ColitlîtiissiottCr, Mr. Miali,
te do Fe.

iE Caîtadian qîtaîantites, every itemv
and tîtet, are attacked by certain papers, tee
plainiy, ive t'csr, irotu pelitical motives. It.
is a gt'est pit.Y tîtat te public mmlid 81heuid(
be se disturbed iu relation te so serions a
muattet' witltett just cause. As wve hav'e
pointed ent, oti a fermer occasion, te Cati-
diaui qîtaratitine sj'stetx with its re gu-
lations have beeu very highly spoken of
,ibreadl, as, for exam pie, at att Interttatienal
Medical Ceig-rers hield at Aiiiusterdaxti, Ilol--
land, Lwe or tlîî'e yesrs age, at whliclî
the qmarantinery ergattizatieti of cainada
iras charactrized by Dr. 'Van Leetît,
wite ltad lyenm, ire believe, yisiting
the quarant-îutes ef titis ceontinetnt, as
très coinuplcts et trés efficaces. IThe
Depîîty eof the Mittister ef îlgriculture,
Dr. Taclt&, is Iiiscîf a tne5t capable, painis-
Laking attd experienced pltysicit, and te
chlief officer at Gtrosse Lle, Dr.iMotti.iim-
bort is a mnost cotupetetît aud enewýetic
oficer of' lot- expem'ietîce. ]3csidez te
regutiar eflicicuit regvulatiomis, iti titties ef'
danger special proclatiatlotis are issuued,
rutd itideed ]lave beeu iesucd evcî'y sututîmuier
silice 18S3. Wc belieî'c it is the intentioni
of te Governneit te issue sîtotîter ne"'
early tiis suiiiter.

I.N acttal practice, steiiiers hefore being
allomve( Le land te miails at Riimnoti.shi, are
furst iîtspected by the quarsutitie officer at
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fila: L port. If lie does flot give a cie.t ifl
of hlealti, nieitlier the ilsng ox. t(lic

miails eaui be laitted. b ut li( î.steaier iIi îîSt. grd,
back to Gros:ze I-zle. Cases o siiall-pux have

lbeen thtis year broulît, lty steamners to dIe
St. Laweîo u li %vere falzen ohl ai.
Grosse Isle, as provided Iv te q uarantine
regîiations, and propc.rly cared foi- tliere.
N') casýe of sinail-pox, 50o fiar as kioivi, ive
believe, lias beetn brou glit utîto tie cJu)tttry
titis yezir. A case was reportcd, buit it
elppe..1. Liere is 110 (1'11), > t i t iras oiîl.v

une of. varicclia, Or cliuckeli- 1îox. iL \Va., z-o
altagnosed by boîliftle ~liîsusrgeon anid
Ille Goveriiieiit ohieis. 'Jlie patit 'vas
iwcll ln a few dars. ati iu cao f' variola
fullo\wed.

Dr. Montii7anitlrt, %vitli the peiiiiSs.ioti of
i le Goveinitient, we lia% e jii:L Iearned, lias
jîst. had a steai yacht fitted Upl ivîLli ail the

illost complote modern ,cieiitilie appiiaiices
foir clisitifectingi l)Ut'pOZýC, anid %vitît aicconi-
inodlation for the siCk. witli tlîi:-, iîicuiling

oceai-i'e'iels are mit loiig befure Liiev reaicl
Grosse Lle. If aliv oaestf inîfections dis-
ease is on board, iL iS luukcdVk .0'10'' at once,

andi the process of disliféctîoî 15ý cuiiiiieiced.
If lneCeSsary, Loo, the Occanl ressel is de-
tained ait Grosse Isie, andl as long as perfeut
saféty demnîd.

We believe tîtat everv'tling is beiiî don-
fliat is l)racticable andi that cati Uc. donc tu
prei'eît ie illP.)î't.tuou into Cana ,la ut'ilifeu-
tions distase.

''TuE choiera, it appearz, is still spreadin
in [tah'. W'c fear litite preparatiun is bein-1.
madle for it, or to, preveuit iti spreail, sliotnld
it, by acty possible chance, fiîîd iL.s î.av into
Cantada. If it. siioid reaci ]ture, iL. iZ3 Mnost
lilzelv to corne bv way of Nev York, fromn
Sothterît Europe. 'rite caszes wlticli
occurred at Cotirtowni ilarbour, ini Elaad,
%vliielî w'Ci*e reioitd to be chioiera, it is iio%'
said, wicre cas~es of' dvsenterv. 'I'wo îiC:LIIS
had ocuri'ed tup 1o .[uîîe 6tlî,; eue bueing, that

ur a1 -ioldieî' wtifo iail î'ecentlv retimneld front
Ev T he fli l3itè4;t .IPedi<'a1 Tu'nc the

lct.illeducal antlîoritv plilishiec, ini a
receît, nutunber, sçay.-,. 'flice carir ;Llparanct CI
of the chioiera, tiiS Vtl*ar t1a Qe îianv scattercd
alid distaîît partLs Of ltaly uS Of b:î' Olnei, îi'

:Lrapîd andieLîs" diflisioîî of Ille
eclillc O 'vuttheic iiicrasnîgi. suitiînier lieat

is aliny)-t iîîcvitadîe. StilI later :dvic
conirni tie c;orrccttie-ss of tlie-:e pre.hictioi.
lin te i'eel end.iîîg âmie IJt %lvr ere ini

Veitice 215 caei :id 121 deatlis. Case.%
:î' aaii 'ported aIL Padula, importced frita
Venice ; anid it is i'eîorted thait Florenîce lias

ahiso beenl iiît'cctedl. 'j'lie people of' (lie cities
anîd toii5s ini Caniada slîotild be on te etifer

lionises ilio''' Orteil tlle loni-Llîî'eaten-
iîg ColieS ait last.

OBSERVATIONS ANDL ANNO'I'AINS.

Exni:ss of sujîply uvet' demîatid is perlîaps
ntit mîorc iîarked lin anytlîiug thiaî in UIl
iiedical professioni. To'o iiauii doctors, is
fle ci'v ail over titis cotîtinetît by tose Whto
takie Jeep iltei'est in te ivelft-ire of te pro-
fesýsion, atnd tlîeîe is a vcry genera i desire to,
rause tlie Standard of edlucation iii tlie
scîtools. Scîtouis lite.itate, frjt afalliuig oi'

ln te titiîtbet' of studetuts, wvliicli îîeaîis it
îîîu.st catSes sit!Ii ii les to, the teachiers
or professuirs. Il. is Ltte, in viev of te large-
mnuîbeis of stti(luiits ye:îriy 111tîtîi i

mttducittc ait tlle vaî'îuis scîtools ini Cîtuada,
Ltat sote mtove iwere mtade to 'cdicc te
iti tter Uvb i..y tll listaîîtard oif quialihi-

c.ation anid increw4ing ticheitl of tie de-
ttiaiid11ed flor ai course of study frotu four tu

live vfears,. W~e are pleased tu observe tltat
at de lasqt îuct'ting &5 tle Collece of Plivsi-

SurgotîGeîtralBei'giu, lin lii:, aîddre,-., re-
lierril to Ilte svbljectzantItd , Tite pirufeý-
sion is being overcroii'ded, anid te n tutti

ber of yoii- tmeun etîrittg uiruii tlle studi'
of itiedicine ani grathntii is fir lt excess
oftlite îîeeds of te contryti%." lie tlîtunglît

tuey slîouîld raise te stanidard of qualifi-
cationi. We slàotti&l be lad te finit the miedi-
cal jotiis: indepenident etigh to Ulake %il
titis su IlJeci.

thte actiont, or r'adier inactioti, of the lii-
periai Governet it permiuting gentlemen
to couie liere ivitiî tIti' very loiresit qualifi-
cations, anti, iiîtaler the preteiiseo' opylt
witi te laii, wvltile itot colttplyiuig ivithit.,

to, praetiee iîcdicin e u1pon Ille szanl1e ternis axs
te mtent irîto coutiply wuith ail] tue requhi'e-

xtîeît.s oftLIte l-ai lin Ontario. Ile gesd
tat te Contuicil shitîlil Lake tîteasîtres to,

comup2l te Governîneitit of Great Britauti to
carry Ont Lite pledgcs iL ltail mnade Lo flic
Goî'criiîiiî. of tItis connrtry, tîtat, in Caitfiat
%vesltali ]lave the regulatioi of te Domnitoni.
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Tin, attendauce or visitors at the Colonil
ExhibiCon is excceding, ail precedent. i)tnr-
ing, the niolith ofMNfa Ille total or' 570,909
%vas renchiet. 1lu the week enidig .11 une
1:2t1î, there were 159,715 visitors, înazillg
813,569 silice the opeuling. IL is thlought
that the niniiber by the iiuiddle of Jume wvîl]
Lave reaclîed up1 to 1,000,000.

Tim term typhio-unalarial, we bave on
more than one occasion urgcd, is a mistinmr
and mislecadiug. Dr. Geo. Tye, of Chathain,
Ont., nt a receiît meeting of the Detroit Medi-
cal Association, quotcd Bartholov aud Wilson
against the naine, as a "4complote nisuomer,",
"mislcadiug " and giving ise to Il confusion.,,

The doctor adds: "lA bunidance of evidence of
this characier can be produced to provo that
tbis so-called disease does flot exist. At the
last meeting of Ilic Ontario Medical Associa-
tion, lield ln London in June last, ln a discus-
sion on fever 1 dcnied tbe existence of typho-
nialarial fever, and poiuited ont the evil con-
sequences that îuight followv such a belief.
Trhis view was disputed by somne eminent incdi.
cal muen present. The official nomienclature of
our Ontario Ileaitli lR(p:rt contains a place
for typ lio-inalarial fever."

Dut. Tvs contiauced ln tlîe folloti practi-
cal Words :-41 At the last nieeting of' the
Ontario ?dedical Association Dr. Fraser retid
an instructive palier entitled 1 Contiuuied
Fever,' whichi clcarly shows that truc typlîoid
on accounit of anonialous forn, is oftcn inis-
taken for soie fomîni of mialarial fever. I îîîake
a conidcnscd quotationi 'W.aterwarks,%ere
establislied iii Sarnia iii 1876. Tue snpply
pipe wvas necar the ontlet of a large sewcr, but
above iti and as the current wvas strong no
contamination -%vas ficamed, but the following
two years typlîoid ivas more prevalent than
ever before. I'n the spring of 1879 the supply
pipe vas broken by tic ice and duriug the
following sumimer cases of con(inucd fevcr bc-
canie very numierous, and înany of tliem fatal,

sfrmn1i,,tlîe disense got the Miame or
ialarial fever. The water «was suspeced and
cp)e..tedlly cxallinled by completent cliemiîss

aud reported pure. The pipie wvas thon carried
into the bcd of the river. Still tic fever cases
ranged froni five to fifty aîrnually, iintil the
authomities closed th(e scmer, thonm no furtber
cases oecurred.' This exhibits lu a strong
lighit the danger of faulty nîomencliature.
31ay of these cases provcd 10 be truc cases,
uiost have been atypical, otherwise the pro-

fessin, of Sarnia would bave been persiinded-
of' its truc character aud tie cause renioved
ratich carlitr-and probably miuch miscry aud
ny lives sparcd."

op~ the dust of citles, Teclaîics says, dulst
~abouinds lu auimal 11h.'. and the molecular

activity of these- organismus varies according,
to the heiglit at ýwhich the dust is collected.
Unfortunatcly, five feet is the lieiglit at -s'bfclî
they aie nicst activ'e, abolit on a level witli an
ordinary foot-passeiigers niouth. Thius these
moviiig organisuis are always in waiting to
be devoured Mèfre our very faces. There is
also plcuty of v'egetable mnatter disportiug it-
self in the dust; and ln those thorouiglifares
wheme tiiere is mueh liorse and other 'animal.
tra11ic;',his vegetable niatter consists largely of'
-what lias already passed througlithe digestive
tract -)f animals, or bas suffered decomposition.
in somne way or oller. In this manner many
diseases doubtless propagate themseîves, aîîd
ltme liislorY of plagues aud pestilences in cities.
seuns divested of somle of its mysteries.

.A FTEit being drawn into the body-imihaled,
the dust secms obc eiiited lu its progress,
as it bas not been fouind lu other organs than
the bronchial glands aud luugs. Sand and
coal dust, iniluplcd by stomie-masons and iminers,
are neyer founid beyond the Itngs. But recent,
exîmerinents have deterinted the existence of
velus lu connection with the broncîuial glands;
and wheui sucli a gland becomes irritated hy
the presence of forcigia particles, il scenîs
fecasible thiat these particles inay bc carried
on tbrougli the Ilioracic, duct, aîîd thus dis-
tributcd to otlier remuote organs.

DIE'T'rcs lu disense is 110w a frcqti..nt liead-
ig 10 articles or itenis lu mîedical journals.

Thîis shows thie importance attaclîed 10 dikî.
Little attention, liowever, is given to the suh-
ject lu the schools. Dr. J. Millier Potliergill,
a plîysician oflhighu repuitation, thinks it is the
great tlîcrapentic niatter of the day, and hie
feels lu duty bouund to, lcnd it wvlat nid lie
cati. Of the iîccessity of' somCe systemnatie
tcaclîing of dieteties lu a course of' nedical
education, lie says, no onie cati emtertalu a.
doubt. IlTt is surcly as desirabie that a incdi-
cal iuan lue tauglit low to feed apatiettacute-
]y ill, as how to prescribe for hlmt. If it be a
pyrexia, surcly il is as desirable to naitaini
the sîmength, aîîd caîl as littIe as possible upCl1.
the body-reservcs, as iL is 10 keep down the-
body-tewlîerature by antipyreties. To î>re-
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-vent exhaustion, both i îatters mnust receive
-attention. E very sick person is morue or less
a dyspeptie, and dyspelîsia ucquires appro-
priaite sud suitad>le food. Mauîy dyspeptics ccxi
.alouie perufbrin tîjeir dailv' toil by a %vatelîfuil
.Metntion to their food and foodI-re(quirernnetts."

IViiy1 don'tyou doctor5 prosectite the quaclis .?
is a question orteil aghed lis, says IL writer iu
-the Soufhern CaliI'ornia 1>raclitioner; auîd tlîus
he ad(14 You mighit as well ask the grocer
to puoscuute the tlîief wluo steals sugar froin
-- private residence, or the banker to p)rosecute
the pic k-pIocket wluo pur loins the purse froin a
-lady in the cro wdcd Street. It is not Ille
physician wlîose lif'e is jfficed iii jeop)ard(y and
*vhio is slwhafýtled out of blis xnouey by the
ignorant niedical pretender.

SOMp verv sad occUIireCes have takzel pleC
froin tinte to timle iu this %vise :a person is
iakzen stddil(uîtly il] iu a public p)lace, is
rettno'.,ed by the police, chau'ged -,vit Ih d mnl
lceness anîd finally (lies of' l)aIaly'sis or soune
otte r affection altogetlier independent of'al-
coh olîîni. A medical inan niay have seen
thoe case and blundered over the diagnosis or
jierhaps uîone had licen cal led. Au exchiau"e
savs, Public offic'rs of tic peace should tic
conîp elled to cail nedical aid un every case
-of ilneonseoses or even incapacit% , frogil

vhîatever causEe, anîd the diaguosis should bc,
mioSt gruarded, auîd tlîus avoid such. a nîlistake
as was rcceutly made by au emîiuent
Jmedical muan ini New York.

li soîne good articles in the Forinightly
Revieiw, Dr. 1Roose develops the idea that the
need of ouir age is not l'est and stagnation,
liut hiealtlîf*tl conditions for wvork, fi'cedonx
fi-on) worry, suitable varicty and a wise dis
4Xribution of our timie.

ZExss, or Jena, Germany, .Anrican Lait cet
nnonees the discovery of a~ n)ew coînpounid
for the manufacture of high poivcr objectives.
Thie lirat experituents 'vithi its use showed
.a large increase of' amuplification over flic
liigliest possibilities 0f the old inaterial. It
is hoped that glasses mnade froin this unaterial
-u'îll enable uis to, distinguiishi by its structure
ýalone bacteria of al] forins.

TUEF de-ath rate anion- the rich, in London
is frouîî 12-ý to 25 per I1,000. Ainong thîe
,poor it is frouîî 23 t0 35ý per 1,000. The
ýaverage duration of hire 0f thue 'veil-to-do in
Englaud is 55 years ; auiiong the artisan
chass at Lamubeth it was 2.1 .» eams

.13Ys a receuît eunctient of' flic Pcnuîsc5'lva-
n*a Legislatuire, boys under fourteeu years of
agre, and aIl uvolneu aîd g'irls, arc pro)îibitcd
froit being enîployed ini thie coR- mines of'
that Sftîte, and uîîost 0f tlîe large coal nuiniîîg
Colilîa.îes have heen dischîarging suicli lîelp)
dunril.1 tdue pasi. Lîree iluontils. It is es-t-ilnated
that tlie Ia%' covers nearly' one-hlf of Ulic
%vliole iiiunîber of'slate pickers iii thîe mines,
au. wvlicli boys are soinetimies eunployed
wthen only six t'cars of age, wvlile it also iii-
cluileQ a good proportion of' the nille dIri vers
ani( (ber tenders. It lias requircd inany
vearsi'agitation to get tlîe lau' passed throigl
thie Le'iuslar une, andl iLs cnfoî'cemnt nlo% is
cau'sing no hittIle excitenicut in the mnîring
reg'ionzi. Ye. "society undi(oîibtediy3 owes IL
to it-self' t sec tliat tltesýe little ones are at
scliool, inste.td of'bcing tlîus early predestiîied
to a hife of jiguorance.

Ouuo is at last t0 be congrattulatcd and
n'elconied to thie category of States iii wliil
State Boards of'lealth hiave been organixed
-nows thirty-two ini al. In its min
f'catnres the lai' foir fbu'îing thie board Coin-
preliends thec saine generaLl Zcondlitionis coin-
miot, to the laws 0feotlier states. It is die
outeoine of tic State Sauiitary Associationi.

muI i1fedlical 1>ce" gives an instance of
miuscle poisouiing. AL 'Wilhelmnshîaven two
vessels were talz en in do (ry-d.cl. iii October,
]S85. 'Tli sides 0f tlîe v'essels whîich were
uîot copp)er-bottonî)ed wuere covered %vitl the
conînon muscle. 'Tli- dock wuorli people
collected large qîîautitics, ami ate tlin.
Nineteen people 'vere attackced with syinp-
lois of poisoning. Nine of tlîe cases were
serious. Oue death oecurred about two
lîouî's after thte eatiluîg, anîd flir otilers fol-
lowe(l iii abouit four auJ one-hlf hours. he
post miortein exanîination shîow'ed conditions
of' irritant poison ing. Tihere was reduiesqo,
swelling, and in niany places conîplete
detaclînîcuit of tlie miucous membrane froiu
thse simili intestine.

M. PASTEUR annotinced, at; a re. I i neet-
in- of the &cademiy of' Sciences, Paris, that
lie liad freated îlîe following nuniber ofl
people froîin diffrerent, conntries for bites froni
muad do-s : France, 505 ; Algeria, 40 .Rus-
sia, 75; Euigland, 25 ; Italy, 24 ; Austro-
llungnry, 13 ; l3elgiunmi, 10 ; North Aine-
rica, 9 ;Fiffland, G ; Gerniamîy, 5 ; Portu-
<"dn1 5' Spi,4 reece, .3; Sw'itzei'land,ý pmn 1
1 ; Brazil, 1. iiese xîîake a total of 726.
The results of thie treatmicut are uuot fully
deterinied, but are saitisfacu.ory as fai' as
kilowuî.
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OBSIERV.t\!IONS AND ANNOTATION S. 2,\:.

TîiiE Woiticn's IEdutcattionial anid InduIstriatl
Union of Bostoln1 M'ass., cauitions ail womleiu
to be wary of advertisenîients and circuilais
pronîising-on recceipt of si certain sumi-worlz
at home, with large earaiigs. Tlîey are re-
ceiving letteèrs frnt w'omeil far and ira-it wbIo
bave becs, defi'auded by thiese promises. Tliey
asic the Press to give pîibiicity to file follow-
ing -- The WonusEducational and Indus-
trial Uîîiutn, 7-1 BOyLIton street, will gladly
gi ce iniformation rcga rding circulais anid iid-
vCi'tiseiC1ts oll'erinig to w'omien Work at
Ble.

I'r is said, says the A,,ierivai Lîuc'f, tîtat
the New York Medical Missionary Society re
quires five tlîoasaiid dollars to traini niedicîl.
nîissionaries. It stî'ikes uis tlîat Ilic socicty
cotild by proper selection get miany tiiînes tue
rnedical mcin it desires at far less expenise by
taingt a few of' the tùvo Iliolisan(l supe'filotis
inlidci giaduattes of the preseîît spring* M c
hiave ait ieast twvo tlîousaîîd mnore tinni the
couiitry ki. )ws wlîat to do0 witb. It is simlply
a wvaste of iuoiîey to ediicate miore.

TiiiîEgieat Gernit historiais, .Leopoid voit
Raink'e, is 10w more tiîan iiiety years oid.
lie lias ilever takeen îuuchel plîysical exercise, it
is said, ani yet is in snich perfect lîcalth tliat. lie
w'orks fifteenl lintîrs ditily, and lias work laid
out w'licbl will ocnlpy aIl hlis tinie tilt bis Onle-
liin(li'edtll year.

D)r. U'o-ri'îîEur.., ini the .lfîuiical 2"ines, says,
wliat is doîîbtess very truc, tisu towards its
(leall tue Jfcûdical f/''wcs and (Gaizete feli iîîto
the saiîe spirit ot' Plilistinlismi w'lîicb clarac-
terizcd the closing ycars of tic life of the
à1fedico- C/iirumrgical Jà»cte a'It. Il e says t1lîit
licitleî cal] be said to have (lied laînieîîted.
The Gaz;.elle it %vas whîich a few îîîonitlîs before
its dcath ablused tbis .JouiNsýxî. o11 accounit of
oui' article, Ilîrec years ago, on Uiceivalise of
Vaccinationî, and i'gring the importance of
isolation as W"eil.

Os Fî'eii'c's inoculations lOi' the l)reventioi
of yeilo%' l'esî, D)î'. Ir'ving A. Watson. of
Concord, N.11., bas received a letter froin D)r.
Freine binîself. Thîis Dr. Watson scnds, witiî
x'emarks on the sncccss of the inioctilttions, to

the Satitaî'ian. Foiloiving is an extract front
Dr. Freire's letter. "I continue to piractice vac-
cinations witb the greatest suîecess. The ini-
iity is mnauifested ini an absoluite manner.

Evert now we are in tbe nîidst of quite ant cpied-
mnic: nevertbicss noise of the vaccinated per-
sons are attacked ......Tbe people accept witb
pleasture the restits of the inoculations, and
their confidence is afiirmed more and more by
reason of the uninterrupted success of tie
xnethod ........J wait with iimpatience for the
arrivaI of the learned commission which yoti

mentionied...As proveti by Zie cxlîeiieîi ce:
of tbree successive eîuideulics, aggiregatingr
7000 vacciniated Versons, the restit lias lîeeii
coniplete and in Colitro verti ble. 1 ain rea(ly tu
go to ilillected colititries in order to deICIon1-
strate, iyseif, the lîrolili3iactie powers of' thei
inoculations." Do.ýiîsuos Fiîic

[-, Caito, the inoî'îality foi' sonme we'eks lasr,
stimuner', aecoî'diiig to he 1,Igi~j(lue (Icutte,

was at tue r'ate otf 80 per 1,000 ut' popuiatiit

lir ainuins. 'T'l (lî.ett adds, titis wvas tue.
(ILatil r'ate of Lonîdon twvu ceiitiiiies ago. and
0111' î)1*'.ýel av'ei'îge îIoi'tality is abolit eqUual
to tiiat of' London unle t'cIiîiry agu..-Tliat ks
to say .1 is ai as public blealth is Cuiieî'tîedl.
w'u aie quite a cenltury behlind London. lut
titis ilOtil(l îlot [le f oi'%v wî'ijoy iliaiiy ailvan-

oae ves'- ilai W llav'e a1 Ilealtiliii
clillîate, a sobeî -r eople. anid a spieiidid w~atcî'-
slipl3 ii0 (l-at ili'Nilis. I t lias h'eîi oui'-
inisfoi'tinî'. liow'evei'. b con tainiiîiiîe hotu the
air' re breatie anid tie vaîci' ire driti, benece
the lioltilat ioîî is beiiig lcilied off' hy a systtin
of' slow 1 poisonIIin. tiid we are conîlledt Io
diikd tue poisonotis drauiglit, andi pay for it as
-well, becittise, foi'sootil, 110 nîhci' Coiiiany,3-
tiiat wioîiid suipîuy good n'atei', cati be peiiit-
ted to exist-Uie pieseit Cjonmipany iaî'ing the
iioiloiboly fui' soute eiglity yeu's 10 coi. The&
death rate at ('aiî'o alone for the iast qiuarteî'
of' a centuiry lbas exteeded tu birtlî-îate bi'
37,000 ; .111d if titis s eqîiaily i rite foi' the othiiet

îo'so' Egypt tlîcî'e 15 110 difheilîty iii po--
îîost.icaitillý wihere wîe aie dr"îttiîn'

A'T the Ilast ineetiîîg of the Sauitary Iisti-
tîtte or' Gr'eat Bî'itaiii, Di'. dle Chlaumnît,
poiiiteîl ont tliat geiierald eaili rattes, alilioiigh
î'aluablî'. weî'e iess suie marks of' the coniditionî
of saititatin titan paiticular dentb r'ates, and
mor'e especially tîmose fî'om pai'ticuilaî' classes.

Tue tlîree mns sigilificant w'ere (1) tme
deaths of cliildreiî ; (2) the deatbs frin tont-
suiiptioiî ; (3) tose fr'ont 'tyiotic discases.
'ritey w'cî' the inost significatit, becatise tieî'
were tic niost îirerciitable by liygieniic nieas-
il 'es. As i'cgArds tue deauli-rate of yoîiîmg
cbildren, tue lai'ge pieponderarice of' tlîeir
deatms w'e'e still a blot .11)011 onsr social sys-
teni. As to consulaption, the best sccimitiî
agaiiiî,t the (lereloî)ment or propagation of tue
disease "'as free v'entilation." lIe iniit bave
added, aîîd a dry, îvell-draiîiicd soi].

London lias lately k-illed seventeen tliousaiid
dogrs,-tlie bcst preventive of hydropliobia.
About 34,000 well could be spared in Cana-
dian cities.

The New York City Board of Ilcaltb last
year, it is said, destroyed more tlîai a million
pounids of spoiled articles of food.

Late analyses by Dr. Charles L. Mitchell
indicate, says the Antcrîean Lamîccl, that most
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otf the virtuies of coco wine ]lave been duce to
the alcohiol il containis.

It is liflirxnled tixat the doits who bit te
Newvarkl childrenl who wcre- seut to l>avis to
be treated bv Pasteuir hiave tituis fat- shiowni no
indications o, rabies.

'lite iiext meeting of the Amnerican Public
1-ealtît Association Nî'iIl be hield at TIoronto,
Ont., Oct. 5-S, 1886. It was a happy idea
that led to the selection of Toronto. Mlay
the ntlectilig ho a great success.

Dr. Geo. T. %lcleoiiôh, front a sttidy of ant
otitbreak of di phthterii, lieur Chiathamn, On t.,
conichidfes that frontl a clinlical standpoint,
dipitieria and miembrattous croupl arc ideniti-
cal.

EMSghisli statisties show tit ix, London the
average iuration of life! of' artisans is twenty-
nixte atitd otte-iail y'eurs, while amont, the
well-tu-do il, is ftyi'eyears. TIIC (leatît-ra.te
ailloli- Ille poolr is abolit double that ailloli«
dite rieh.

.Aceording to the cenisus of te United
States for 1880 thiere wvere in that country five

-litundred and sixty-three coacertis for the
manufacture of proprietary mcedi cines. iese
eniufloy more titan four tltotisattd persons, liad
iiivested ten mtillions of dollars, and had un
anitmal onit-put of fottrteext mtillions of dollars.

T112 vital statisties in Illinois appear front
te last rdport of' tlte.State Board.of Ilealthi, re-

celntly receivexi, to ho very iniperfect, the
retxurnt, showitg oxtly front 8 to 10 deatîts per
1>000 of' population per anîi.The actual
death-rate for 188,1, iti Cook Counity,outside of
Chicago, is placed ax. 15-84 per 1000-"1 ai ftg-
ire wilti iL is believed is very near-ly correct.
Tîte rate itn Chicago for the saine year %vas

statistics behieve tax. the ntortalitv of tîtose
pliaces wvas ttot taiucî t earer dotuble thlat rate ?
Douibtless iL 'vas,'and îîrobably ttot two-tliirds
oftte deaths wvetc reported.

CUJRREM~ LITlERATURlE.
SUMMEIL SONG.

l'lie %%*VOOdS itt deepest green are tlre.ssed,
lIe slcv ise 1îvut bl lte;

Ouir fair land sttt iles, front11 East Io West.,
\V itli tIoN'et's of' ev lie ,

0111-triver,; clear refleci the sliv
AV il briîu-g its tenidetr leat t.ies ngt

'ut trts front clin to lilaux rtxxg
AL 11u01ri and eve wilt solig

Ont sletder botîgîts tite songsters swiiug,
Or. tiîtroulu'l Cool covertltroug

AxnI sweep), witlt fragile wixtgs and faix,
Theuceai of teutnirar

FxxaiNaxxxcioN, N.B.

A.nd itt te wood's deep lteat't the Ituxtii
Of' inisects, antd te 10%v

Croon ofthe pines proclaiti that sotute
BarItan t uglyrice flowv

E'veu liete. 'Jlie furttest glades htave felt
lThe suni tîteir winter bottdage moîlt

A ttd se, %v'i tli bi rds and flowers, %ve 1tail1
The soxtg-richi suinitter days,

\Vlte., guiardian Itiil Iantd xtestiixt (laie
Bask itt te ripetting rays

iThe brook,) te breeze, togrethier chimie,
Attd the earLîx breaLîxes in rottnded rhyxtte.

JtNE J.". G. ROBIERTS.

MAGAZIANES AND BOO0KS RECEtVED.

IlAIxtExt'S WEFKtCJ ANtD 1-IIFltE'S BAZAR
ar two xttost admirable publications axtd,

especially tlle former, union- tîte few most
Nvelcomle literary periodicals Nwe receive. They
are always fxesb and foul of itîterest, bot iti

just received, we lixtd a ftlle fuil-page illus..
tration, ilSquared .Away fox' Ilome"-The
Ic Priscilla" winîting the Atlantic Club Re-
gatta, June 15th; Nvith a double-page, ivell-
cxccuted representatioxi of Id The Drive to the
Soldiers' Home ut Washington," whiclz is very
suggestive. li the nutmber, too, are portraits
of the late King Ludwig and of the late

Edwin, P. Wltipple, with a biograpîtical
sketch of cacît, and with many other illustra-
tions. Besides a serial story, ;i Cyaie For-
tune :a Tale of a Maxn with a Conîscience,"
tîtere are in tItis nutmber, as usual, good home
and foreign political articles. li orte, IlThe
l3anishmext of Lte riren ch Princes," the Fren ch
Repttblic is contrasted 'aith tixe Amnerican.
One on te Il Extglish'Election " is, of course,
Iaudatory of Mr. Gladstone. In a third, "eThe
President and Democratic Party," we find iL
stated that, 9IlTIte Democratic situation is
'nterestitîg and amusing. The President wbotx
Lte l)arty did itot ivish to nominate 18 yet in
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the carly part of the second yeatr of his terni.

The getural feeling of his îîarty is iinqttestion-
ably opposed to his course, and yet h. is plain
that notlîing but lus rewioniniatiou cau sitvc
bis Party at the nlext clection.",

The Bazar is, iii the fainily, no less val nable.
Besides faslîioîî plates, Lucrle arc nlanly initer-
esting anîd instructive illustrations, and lu
cachi nuîuber a page of illîîstrated wvit and
hîî,nior. Ture h'azar'e grcatest value lies iii its
wcvlI-wr-itteîî and reliable atrticles relating to
moral, social and hygicnie progrcess. rliese
are always unoderate lu tone and admirable in
sentiment; and tiiose beariiîg uipon lîygiene,
especiltlly, arc greatîy stiperior to nuîîchi of thc
literatîîre on tlîis sîibject, comnuonly 1 )nblislied
iii poptilar periodicals.

Tîîu Cia.'rui for Julie, it werc elnouîgli to
write, is Il upl to tie average." The principal
contents arc, a "Portrait of Benjamin Franh--
lin ;" ilA Literary Raniblc,"1 prettily illiîs-
tiftte( ; " 1 The '1'îo 13elis ; " IlMcl Lady a .

Story of thc War; " "1 Amiericaii Counitry
Dvellitngs." Iîandsoinely illîîstratcd ;"e Tue
Quecen's I3ead; " e Faitli-Ilealing and Kindred
Plienonicua ," a vcry good. article ;"A
Sonnet ;" II larvard's Botanic Gardeîîs and
its ]3otaiists;" 'l' o Jolin G. Saxe;" 'lc The
Miinister's Cliarge,," coitinned ; " Circling
Fancies," "Unipîîblislied Letters of Benjaiini
Franklinî; "e "Bird's Eggs; IlI-otel Experictice
of Mr. Pink Pluker; " Il Stoneivaîl Jackson
in Marylanîd ; " ce llarper's Ferry and Slîarps-
btirg;' " " lie Invasion of Ma,.rylaid''-tlie
last ive fuhly ilistrated ; and " Aiitietain
Scenies." Ile "Topics of Uhc Times" is a good
articlc-,, A Word of Sympathy and Cauition,)"
rclating to capital and labor, and iii the
le Opcen Letters " arc discussions on Il Chiristian
Unionî," \Vomen goiiîg to College, and the
eLabor question."

TuaE JîNEa &< iVlicLîolas, for yoiing folks,
often interesting and amîtisinig to old and even
middle-aged folks, is an attractive nuliiber.
Tihis chiarming inonthly for the youing especi-

ally is, perliaps witlîoît exception, the best of
its kcind publishied lu tu void. Parents who
wishi to pla"e iii the hiands of thecir childreni a
select Magazine, highly intcresting and in-
structive, wvitb hardly a featître. that could bc
objectionable to any pîarent, shiul(l subseribe
for Se. Nic/tolas.
TIr DIItTOtt A4NID FURItNSIIEu for- Jîinli i8

espeeially ricl in il lustrations, and contains
aniong others articles on the f'olowingç sub,

i l uîst.rated ; lecoratioui of' cit-y liou.ses;
Il )ining-rooni furnituîre; " A liouîse (iii--
uiislied(lbfr $400 ; " 1,Persiaui desigus '
''ser-eeis ;' " Saplîlo,"' A statle (skcetch)
''s'as<)nable draperies," '' stno0king-'oolnî'
(desigln) Il watll braclietsý," %vall paper %ani-

liîanldsone colouîed plate, Il design for ccii-
ung, in tvùo styles, and otlier admirable

estlti an itmsor nterest.
A TIutt.:ATS; ASIATIO nî.aî edited

and preparcd by lu, n Charles \Vendt,
M.D., Cnirator and l>at.liolo&rist of the St.
Francis Hlospital ; and aiso of ,the L\ev Yorkc
rnfant Asyluii ; nemuber 0f tlie Netv Yorkc
Pathological Society', of thie Newv York
Nenrological Socilt'Il, of rtle Medical Society
of tîte colinty of' Newý1 Yorlc etc., ece. In
association %vitlî Drs. John C. Peters, of
Neu%' Yorkc; Ely MeClelhtî,IU.S.A., Johin B.
Hamuilton, Sreo-nraU. S. M_,arine
Hlospital Service ; and Geo. M. Sternberg,,
U.S. A. Illhîwted with iiiapii- auîd enlrav-
imîg. New York . William \Vood & Co.

Tuen above is onie oî the series of Woods'
Library of Standard Medical A.uîthîors, in
the iisîîal liandsý!oiiie style. %V shînil notice it
muore at lenlth on another occasion.

SIX LECTRuES UI'oN SCIIOOxL HYGIENE, de-
livered tinder thie auspices of thîe Massaclîu.
setts Enîcieriecy, and Ilygiene Association-
To thîe teachies in the PlicSloso-
ton. Ginn & Co. Thîis is a nice little
volumiie f over 200 pages wihwelhave
jns,-t received. We sliall endeavor to examine
it and gi ve a fullI notice iti oîîr next issue.

J? tBLISIIFR'S NOTICES.

Fout rOOD pure niilk and dlean we recoin
iend that iii boutles froin thîe Nepean Dairy
tarin. Vie have neyer knlown nilik to be so,
free froîn sediment after standing a fewv
hours, as this milk. It is dravii froîn thîe
cov tlirougi thie B3artiart ccroeto,
ivhicli prevents coniniiation frouin the

*cows' teàts, thue stable, etc., dniring and after
inilking .

TuE Grand Union H.otcl is always iii per-
-fect order. In its bill of fare; and coînfortable
ronîs and beds it is lîardly second to any
liotel in Newv Yorki, but very much less ex-
pensive. It is convenient to aIl the depots.

Guest.s arriv ing by thîe Grand Central Depo
hiave their baltgnge transferred to, and froni
the Grand Union Hotel in five minutes, free
of char-e. Those arriving iuy steamner or
railroaçÏSoth, Nort.h, ]E'aqt or West, imav
reach duhe Grand Union Hotel hy the Bi-
vated Railroad for from flv e to flfteen cents,
and save carrnage ]line.

AT General Keer's .Uinalayan tea office,
58 Chiurcli st., TIor~onto, besides the nnost
delicions tea probably on this con tinent,you
eau get înost delicious nie, in'ported direct
f-onu India, and dal, ai) Indian leritil, said
to be the chieapest and inost nutritions food
known for ifs veigit.
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DEPARTMENT 0F INJIAND IREVENUE.

Adulteration of Food Act, 1884.

NT otice is lîereby g»iven to tlic Public tltat thte Districts for tlic liiiposes of tbis Act, wvhicli is
.no i'Wn uleranttl. arc cuternijuotius witli the IIlsp)ectioli D)istricts oflInland RýevenuIe.

'rat file fol1lowinig t1ilalysîs are aliîpointed. nalicly :-Il. Sligden EvausF.C.S.,F.MS.
Chier' Atialvst fout file Doninion lJejariiieit of 1nlanil llevo-ntie, ;î tý twilliam Sauntiers
District ut Windsor ; W. Il. Ellis. D --strict ut TVoronîto ; F. X. Vahade, D)istrict ot' Kiîgstotî J. Il

Edad.District, of Motîtreniti M- Fiset. District of' Qîîebpe :W%. P. Besti D)istrict of îNeî",
Brînsîick M. oiinat, istictorNova S C otit :id Prince EMward Island ; J. l%. righit

District of Mantitoba.
'flat ith llluîviig tarine ofées lias beeti establislicd

Vor aîî11alvsis of «Milk............................................................. ........ .% 00
.4 %lî4cît (; sailiftes ate stbînitted at One titue.............................. ... 20 (10

Breaid. .Sweets, andi tter -.rt icle., mieîinerated.............. ................ b ô o
Butter. Mlatt LIçiîors. ('tc, Wtîîcs. Alcohlotie Liqliits, iîetircs, Liqueurs,

Conîdimnits. Sîtices, i)r il ....i.s........... ........ ................. 8 00
TiCotYce, ''eb.acü , ucoi or Coctt, udDrîîgs for- their Atktiloids, as Ol'itim,
B.%rkýz etc.,1triieiicI iqo, Fliîid Ex*,tîttg, ciec., DisjensedM iiis
ziiidl Wateris .................................. .... ........ .......... J 00

ht iyOflicer ofi Iulid Revenuei or ot lier iterson aluiliorizeil by the Act, oit obtaining kt
saniffle front al vetur anti on tie cotuipletion of lits îhircliase of' ýlîCl sanliple, shil declare to tile
vcntloi' (lie uhjct, forîvîticli lie lias matde Illie piircliise, itiîd shal f'irthîvNiîll, !l presence 0f'the vendor,
-proceed to <ivide tlle sa.nîifle itito Iiute eqîtal parts, faiiWle saille ili 1Ilnto tin-e parcels of such
descriptioti as Ille «attire ut Ihle aticle imy reqîtire. ciîreflilly evaliî tetll separately, attacliing
to it a label uf surîtl fort)] ils inay be appruved froli inie Io tintie by the in'ýlister of lifland Revenue,
and sealitig ecd parcel tlieicwith in stiech a. inatîner that the iparcel cannot bc uptened withot
destroyiiig the saite. Onue Itarcel shall be dehivered to the vendlor, the seconti shial bc forîvarded
t0 the liiei Aitalys t for the District iîhliii wliich the sampîte wzas taketi, and the third slial bc
transmiitted Io titi Milister of I il:tnd Rýeveiîe.

Titat if a vendor of ars article (eitlier -tviolesale ot reta il) refuses to grive lu anl oflicer any
sanile of'siih atrticle wliich tlue officer desires 10 procure tutîder the pirovisions of the 7th section
of the Act, aifter tht' ufficer lias lpaid or tcndercd lthe valtup of st;cll satple, lthe oflicer sindi explaiu
the objeet, or lis Visit atnd tile reqitirements of' section 7 and 8 of' the Acte antd shall tietetipon
deinatîl to be sliowil the stock or sticli atticle atnd to be fiiiiiisliedl wiîlî or îuernitted uo titke samn-
piles ot' lthe saie. Il' tie vetidot' stihi reftuses, tuie officet' is to repent tile deinand in ftie presence
of al reliable witfless.

That wlien samles have bÉeii ptircliased id places distant fron) the residence of bbce Publie
Analyst or the District, te Officer or Inspector shll transmit tile respective portionis of' the
sample to tîme.Ptiblic. Anitlyst anid lu the 31inister of Itiland Reveile respectively, by mnail or
express îire)ali, anîd the cost of sti traisision shahil be decrned to bc ut portion ofr te cost of'
purcliase.

T.hat %viîcn thieAnalyst's certificate declares an article to be adtlerated within themailing
of the Act, thet Çffice,ý, or Inspector sitall be advised of stîcli fact. and shall forthîiuli notify the
vendor of intention to prosecute, if stichi courMe bc dctertnined upout by the Uîinister oflnîland
'Revenue.

Tlitttlie-A.nalyst thînhi impartially perform te 'tities of' bis office, and shall not; conmtini-
cale the resîtît ut' lis analya.is lu aiiyone, unless specially atutliorized or testifying before a court
of law ini conforiiity %vith lus dtîties utider thte Act.

T1'hat the Analyst, on receipt of saunple, shall procced witu aIl reasonable speed bo make
the analysis, anud fortliwith forward lus certiflcate ofutiîalysis o lte Mittister of Inlatîd Revenue.

-m Titat to aaY mauni Ciltity aippotntiflg fnzsltcctors under thte ACI, a renîsîuoa of one-halj
thefe.s ehall lt Mnade /n; the Public Aualt. and lite liaf so remilied1 sindi lie p'uid under the authli-
rity of thte Mùiiter of Iiiltnd IRevenue. But tlîat sticl Insjiectors shiah comply witl aIl the requir-
ments of the law and sttch instrutions froin- the Minîster of Inlitnd Revenne, wlio slial in
cadi case deterînine te maximumu amotit of fées tlîat shai.be renuitted bo a înîînicipality in eaclit
fiscal year. E . -MIALL,

£,'oiinzisisdner of Inland Revenue.



FOR INFANTS AND YOUNG -CHILDREN.

Physicians who have recommended it and mothers who have used it for the past
four years say, the resuits are as good and even better than from high-priced foreign

1oods of similar nature.
It is an'absolutely pure cornpot-md preparation of specially prepared farina of

Wheat and Barley in which the starch has been converted in Dextrine, combined
with pure milk and sugar, so that when mixed with water, as directed, for feeding
the child, it contains ail the casein, sugar, butter and other mammalian constituents
nearest -in QUALITY and QUANTITV to MOTHER'S MILK of any food made.

The analysis of Dr. Edwards and Dr. Ellis, ordered by the Government, is highly
satisfactory. For fuller particulars, testimonials, analysis, etc., address

:FISIl & 1RELAIqD,
MANUFACTURERS AND PATENTEES 0F

"OUR NATIONAL FOODS."

LATE 0F PABSON &CO.,

IMPORTER, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

O ROOIKERY, CHINA, GLASS WAEE,

FANOY GOODS, PLATED-WARE aa OUTLERY.

14 RIDEA U S TREE T, O TTA WA,

6a-dljr âpii at i

BEST
Sold in Canada,

M-ATTBRESS MADE*
Great ]Britamn and extensively ini Franco.

For, Sale by ail Firsi Glass Furniture Dealers.

Manufactured by GEO. GALE & SONS, Waterville, P. Q.

LAMPS,



-W. E. BROWN)
WHOL1ESALE MANUFACTURER AND

Do~eri Boots, Sb.oe,&.
% 555 &551 SUSSEX S-T.,--OTTAWA*

,ART FURNITURE W RROOMS,
36, 38,4 40, 42 &. 44 O9CONNOR STREET, NEAR 8PARK88

MARRIS &'CA
PRAiUÇCTICAt ýCABINET MAKERS

MPEELL,,
and-ý UYPaOLS31afELis.

-1?iNE~ -FIJIHdT-UII'E,--UORNIOE POLES, tMIINIGES, SP1i1NC~ BALANCE ~llÂI)E It{~LIiERS,
WiIDQ s'HADES (HÀND PAINTED), [)UDO.S AND LANDSCAPES.

WilldW Br~ri~st~ ~d~r ERMS-Prornpt Cash. except Cr~Mku ldLyl~
W': -

'CO AL AND WOO 0 Dé
PRESENT PRICES 0F WOOD@

IXning the next six days I will seli wood dçlivered to any part Of -the
City at-following special 10w rates:

Best Dry sujnmrer WoodL, Beecli aud JIaplc, long, per, cord

Do. do. cul and split, do. $5.00
2>i1d Quality Do.lod. $30

Do., dIo. eut a)td spflt, do. 84.00
Dry Pt«saslong do. $3.-100
WILL ALSO SELL TITE CELEBRATIEI SCRANTON COAL AT LOWEST

RATES.

ORDERS WILL RECF'VE PROMPT ATTENTIOWà.

OFFIUE ý.id YARI E STEE WAFROTSRES
51 KING STREET EAST.BRAN CH aFFIFICES 1 3 UE STREET WEST.{390 YONGE STREET..

Telephonie c'ommunilcationi between ail offic es.


